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fay 1Vigilant': Ike 
, WASHrNGTON (.fI - President 
Eisenhower summoned the Ameri
'can people Tl)ursday to stand 
lI'vigilant guard" against ever
t hreatening innation at home and 
the menace abroad oC "armed 
Imperialistic dictatorship." 

IBom'b C.hurches, Homes 
I'n' AI8i't~,r*la -Rr:a,c'e':··Strife:', .. • Reporting to Congress and the 

~ounty on the State of the Union 
at this moment' in history, Mr. Ei
'senhower urged business and labor 
'Ieaders to "think well on their 
'I'~sponsibility to the American 
,People" and go easy on price and 
wage boosts that could increase 
~nationary pressures. 

"The national interest," he said, 
'''must take precedence over tem
porary 8(lvantage, .. which may be 

jsecured by particular groups at 
the expense of all people." 

Prime Minister Macmi1ia.~ 
May Help U.S.-British Rift 

UN Votes Hungary • 
Revolt Investigation 

Bus Service 
Stopped in 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (tfI - M 
A special truth committee to in· ontgomery 
vestigate the tragedy of Hunga-

r While the pursuit of human IIb
lerty, welfare and progress "has 
Il)rought us to an unprecendented 
peak in our economic prosperity," 
the President said, the danger of 
inOation "is always present." 

LONDON (tfI - Bristling with con· 
fidence, Harold Macmillan took 

1
0ver as prime minister Thursdaf 
night and opened the way for early 
talks with President Eisenhower to 
heal the rift in British-American 
relations. 

" He took a sort of mellow, mo
derate, unspectacular approach 

Ito problems and issues of the day. 
tror solutions, he pretty much 
~tood pat on things he hos recom
mended in the past. 
.' Mr. Eisenhower called briefly, 

Is shown as h. ,.ve hi, State of the 
Union me ..... t •• loint .0"lon of Contrels ThursdilY. lie cillied 
On Americans to .uard a •• inlt inflation at home and the threat 
of "ormed Imperialist dictatorship" from abroad. 

There wcre indications the White 
House was dusting off the "wel
come" mat denied Sir Anthony 
Eqen after the Suez invasion. Wash
ington officials said Macmillan will 
be welcome whene\'er he qecldes 
to visit Mr. Eisenhower, a long
time friend. 

too, for : 
II A law granting permanent entry 
-to Hungarian refugees, authority 
for the Uni ted tates to join the 
Organization Cor Trade Coopera-

State of Union 
Summary 

tion, approval of full U.S. partici- (By Tho AllOcl.I.4 Pr . .. ) 

pation In the International Atomic President Eisenhower, in his 
Energy Agency, and an apprecia- State of the Union mesasge Thurs· 
able increase in funds (or the U.S. day, made these main points : 
Information Agency. BOOM TIMES _ Prosperity in 

1· Herc and there Mr. Eisenhower America is at a record peak, but 
did spice his report with a bit of in nation is a continuing threat. 
something new. Government must not be spend· 

Without spelling out details' on thrift, and private groups should 
'the question of disarmament, Mr. not press irresponsibility for spe-
Eisenhower declared: cial gain. I 

"Indeed, we are willing to enter RED MENACE - The Russian 
any reliable agreement which dictatorship still Ulreatens the free 
would reverse that trend toward world, but America's seeurity 
weapons; reciprocally provide force, which must remain strong, 
against the possibility oC $urprise is a major deterrent to war. 
aUack!; mutually control the outer MONEY. CREOIT _ Congress 
space missile and satelUte devel- should set up a commission to 
opment; and make feasible a lower study how adequately the nation's 
level of armaments and armed 

''forces and an easier burden of financial system serves the econo-
military expenditures:' I JT1Y· 
I This was the first time the Presl- PAR,M :- T.here are il'oun.ds for 

" dent has spoken of curbing missiles gratlflcaUon !~ , the farm pIcture, 
. and satellites along with I\uclear l1ut farm fanulies must share more 
weapons, .1u.lJy in national prosperity. 

J • The outstandingly new proposal . SC~OOLS "':' High priority must 
~Q,r domestic consumption was a :'be, gIven. to Cederal a!d f~r school 
·call to Congress to set up a special cOll!lttuctlon, uncomphcatell by the 
commission to undertake a "vital question oC racial integration. 

· inquiry" Into the "nature, perform- ~IGHTS - Congress should pass 
ance and adequacy of our {in an- the program which Eisenhower 

' cial system." He mentioned speci- asked last year, authorizing more 
' fkally the mechanism governing federal activity to protect any 
monetary anil credit policy, whose rights may be violated. 

This looked like something of 
an attelTlpt to grab the ball from 8-52 Crash, 
'Demoerats in Senate and House, 
· already getting set to delve into 
administration monetary and 
credit policies. 

The 4,OOO-word message turned 
· out to be an address which Speak

er Sam Rayburn characterized as 
"one of those kind of usual things." 

'Dimes' Thief Chats 
With P,olio Victims 

Kills. Six, 
2 Missing 
ANDOVE~, N. B. (tfI - A huge 

B-52' - one of America's newest 
and most potent bombers - crash
ed In New Brunswick hills Thurs
day after an air explosion while the 
pilot was partially hooded to test 

MILWAUKEE (tfI - A Il\8n pay- his reflexes. 
i~·· t~e penalty for theft of a , At least six crewmen were kill-

~ March of Dimes collection box .ed. Two others were missing and 
visited young polio patient in two presumed ' dead. Only one ,man 
hospitals Thursday and was vis· survived. ' 
ibly shaken: • The big jet bomber, built at a 

"I feel like crying," said 41-year cost "of $8 million, crashed while re
old Carl J. Trueden, ''I'm sorry for turning to Loring Air Force Base in 
what I did." nearby Limestone, Maine, on a 

. Trueden, unemployed and the routine training flight. 
" father of nine children, was ar- The Air Force in Washington 
, rested when a mailman saw him saiq the StratoCortress was piloted 
· 'pick up a polio fund box in a by an officer recently assigned to 

tavern . In District Court, he said, ,the heavy bomber wing. He was 
he had been drinJ<ing and admit· partially hooded to test his ability 
ted to Judge Robert W. Landry to recover control of the aircraft 

· that he had stolen a collection box ' aCter it had been deliberately 
I containing 60 cents, at another placed in an "unusual" position. 

tavern. Lt. Joe L. Church, copilot, of 

Macmillan scrved notice he will 
not cal l national elec:tlons, as the 
Labor party has demanded. But it 
seems certain there will be a 
shakeup in the Conservative Cabi· 
net. 

Acheson ,Says 
Mideast Plans 
IF rightening' One of the casualties of the Ede-.;s 

regime is likely to be Foreign Sec
WASHINGTON (tfI - Dean Ache- rctary Selwyn Lloyd. He is identi-

Oil , crackling with criticism. said fled in British minds as one of the 
Thur day the Eisenhower admin- masterminds who counted on the 
istration explanation of what it Suez invasion to topple, not 
wants Congress to do about thr strengthen, President Nasser of 
Middle East "frightens me to Egypt. 
death." Mentioned as a possible SUc~ei-

Acheson testified for neorly fOUl' sor is Duncan Sandys, who, as sup
hours in a House Foreign Affairs ply minister, has been chief govern
Committee hearing on the Presi. ment administrator of Britain's at
denl's military-economic plan to omie program. He is, a son·in·law 
block Red exrllnsion in the Middle of Sir Winston Churchill . 
East. Macmillan ~upported the Egypti-

"The interpretation Mr. Dulles an Invasion, but did not Call heir to 
puts upon what he is asking fright- all the criticism that centered on 
ens me .to death ," Acheson de- Eden. And many Conservativ,es, 
elared. He said Secretary of State in urging Macmillan [or tl:1e 1'08t 
Dulles was indulging in "reckless OVer Ricbrd A. Butler, apparently 
talk" that "sounds perilously like _fe_lt_th_a_t_t_h_e_p_1:I_rt_y_c_a_u_s_e_wl-t OU_ld_be 
another approach to the brink" 
of war. 

The former secretary of stale in 
the Truman administration lam-, 
basted Eisenhower's proposals for 
standby military authority and 
economic ald. "Vague, uncertain 
and inadequate" were words he 
used to describe them. 

He said they "break little new 
ground and leave untouched great 
areas in need of policy. " 

His caustic comments touched 
of( a party-line row among Re· 

pu b 1 i can and 
Democratic com
mitteemen. 

Acheson s aid 
E i se n hower al. 
ready had all the 
authority he needs 
to deal with the 
situation.' But if 
Congress acts -
and he s,aid it 
should do some· 

ACHESON thing now to 
avoid embarrass· 

ing the President before the world 
- it should do no more than adopt 
a concurrent resolution . 

This legislation, not requiring a 
presidential signature. should do 
this, Acheson said: declare U.S. 
interest in Mideast security, poli
tical stabllity and economic prog· 
ress, and pledge response to any 
presidential suggestions for mili
tary, political and economic sup
port. 

Some Democrats indicated they 
might try to draCt a resolution 
along the lines Acheson suggested. 

Ike's Mideast Pfan 
Rejected by Syria 

Cabinet Post? 

DUNCAN SANDYS, Irltaln'. 
Supply Minister who hal ....., 
chl.f admlnlstiater of Englaltd'. 
atomic proeram, hot .... n nMft

tI_d for the po.t of ..... I.n 
leeretary In the new cabinet of 
Prime Mlnl ... r Harold Macmll. 
lan_ SandYI I, a IOftoln-l.w of 
Sir Winston Churchill_ 

The Weather 

Cloudy 

and Jud~e Landry ordered him to Charlotte, N. C., who survived, was 
visit the polio wards at Milwau- quoted 'In the Air Force report as 
kee Children'S Hospital and a po· saying that after the eight-jet 

ilh.. clinic at Deaconess Hospital. ,swt\Pt-wing bomber had been DAMASCUS (.fI _ Syria's Govern-
"f!Ie chlldren you will visit wUl placed in the unusual position - ment Thursday declared its "d!!Cp

speak "'more eloquently than any e!t~r a steep climb or a st()Op rooted belief" that majntenan~e of 
'f,ine :JJ~t court could impose" downward glide - he heard a loud peace and security in the Middle 
'Landry ( ld him. ' 'noise and found himself alone in East Is "solely the responsibility 

Cold 

. Th y he walked through the the alr. of the peoples of thi.s area." 
hospitals lind chatted with various ' An .Air Force spokesman in The Government issued a state,. 

I y~ungstets who were unaware of Washington .sald it ap~~ed likely ment on President Eisenhower'S 
fI1e reasoll for his visit. the plane had beeri "placed In a speech on Middle East policy to 
". Trueden was nervous and close PoSition beyond I~ capability," thp U,S. Congress, saying Syria 're
~ , tears when he finished the visit. Air Force pilots are checked per- jects "the theory of II power va-
I "It did me good to see thOie .iOdically in the hood ~t. cuum in the Middle East." 

OCC Season baseBall pitchers 
will have plenty of opportunity 
to work out their pitching arms, 
The weatherman predicts con
tinued cold weather with « rise 
in the mercury froin the high 
Thursday of one degree above 
zero to a peak of about 20 today. 
The snow ' will keep long enough 
for snow-baUers to zero in their /

1lO!l1' little children laying there Another pilot sits beside the man It described as "serious" Mr. 
like that" he said. ·'It's the first .beln, test'ed 'and puts the aircraft Eisenhower's request for standby 
time I ~t02e anything in my ·Ilfe into the unusual position. Pre/ium- authority to send U.S. troops 
and It's the la.t time. I'm going ably he re.torels ·the plane to level against aggression in the area. sights. 
to replace that 60 cents." night if tbe pUot being cheeked It asserted there is no Communist The weather wizard fur~r 

fails his telt. threat in Syria. predicts that skies will partiaUy 
The explosion blasted the plane The Syrian statement, however, cloud the Issue today. There Is a 

LECTURE POSTPONED into pieces that feU over a haif- welcomed Mr, Eisenhower'S an· slight possibility that Iowa Cit· , 
The lecture of Pro£. Perry M41er mile area in wooded hUls at Mor. nouncement of "American all-out lans might get a chance to 111\1 

DC the Department of EnglWt, teU's .Sidln& - a tiny farm commu- support of full sovereignty and the prove the snow removal teeh· 
, Harvard UnlVeralty, scheduled t>y nlty five miles I}ortb of Perth and complete independence of Middle niques later tonight; light snow 

the Rumanltles Society of SUI for ,\lnly elaltt ~ mUea from the base, East nations." fall is expected In parts of ,the 
Monday hill been postponed. Miller The Air forql timed the crash It then stated Syria's rejection of state. . " 
cannot keep the engagemen~ be· 'at 11 :05 a.m. ~C$T1. the theory that the economic inter- Streets and roads continue to 
cause of i,Iness, The ,ectu~ 00 l':ro~ one to four men succeeded est of any power or group of 'pow- r present: 8 hazard to driv..ers, 
"Romance ahd the Novel in ~. In .p8r8chutlng (rom the stricken ers granted a right to Ihtervene 1n 1 Packed snow ' and ' lDow-covered 
ericl!, 1820-1880," will be schedl4~ plane, Lorin,', ' liiformat1lm ~. the affairs of this area to protect Ice patvlle., make driving a' slick 
aialn ... tb8 IeCODd IeJ1lelter. l~. DltIce reported. I' those lDtereats, job: 

Harold Macmillan 
Prime Minister 

served best by naming a man who 
did not in eflect renounce Eden's 
works. 

Butler, long pictured as out of 
sympathy with Ed n's decision to 
lise force in Il:gypt, had been ac
cepted by most London papers and 
many politicIans as Eden's likely 
successor. • I 

Thursday Queen Elizabeth II 
coiled in Churchiil and the Mar-

'Dishevelled' . 
Macmillan · 

" 
Take~ Over 

By EDDY GILMORE 
LONDON "" - Aristocratic Har

old Ma millan became prime min· 
ister Britain Thursday with dan
dru[f 0 his collar and ashes on his 
suit. His necktie was ajar. 

The man who in a recent year 

guess of Salisbury, another Con· ry's abortive revolution was cre· • ONTGOMERY I TI 
servalive stalwart, to advise her. "f, A a. (tfI - Ie 

Shortly jlrterward she asked Mac- aled Thursday by the UN As· 
millan, chancellor of the exche. sembly despite Soviet refusal to 
quer, to take oYer the duties Eden, cooperate in any mooner. 
59, laid aside Wedne day night on The Assembly voted 59·8 for :l 

the gro~nd his health .kept him I resolution introduced by thc 
from dOI.ng an, adequate Job. United States and 23 other UN 

Macmillan pictured the Conserva
tives a determined to carryon the members setting up a committee 
remainder of their S·year term - composed of Au tralia, Ceylon, 
1955-1960 - without calling a gen- Denmark, Tunisia and Uruguay. 
era l election. When reporter~ ask- The committee wos ordered to 
ed him whether he intt'nded to callI search out the facts anywhere it 
the election, he replied: could and report back as oon as 

"No. 1£ there wa's we would win poss ible. It cannot go inside Hun-
it." · ' I gary nor any Red·bloc country 

worst outbreak of violence since 
the fight over bus segregation 
began left troubled Montgomery 
without public ' tronsportalion 
Thursday. 

City authorities halted bus serv
bombed fOllr Negro churches and 
the homes of two antisegrcgation 
ministers Thursday. No one was re· 
ported injured. 

The City Commission ordcr SliS' 

pending bus operotions "unlil fur
ther notice" (orced thousands of 
bus riders, both white and Negro, 
to Cind other means o[ transpor' 

Bfsidcs clearing Ule way for a si\lce M?scow cont!nued its s~ub · 
fresh appr'oach in British foreign born polIcy.of defymg UN actions 
policy, Macmillan must unite his and resoluhons on Hungary. 
party's ranks to deal with the eco- Ten countries abstained on the talion. 
omic crisis Britain is confrooting vote. Cuba was one, insisting the Some walked. Others caught 
- partly as a result of Suez. action was not nearly strong rides or used taxicabs. 

BuUer, who acted as spokesman enough to ~e,t the situation. T~c The City Commls ion formally 
for Eden when the lalter took his others abstruOlng were AfghaOls- adopted a resolution at an emer
Jamaica vacation, quickly pledged tan, Egyp.t, Finl.and, India, JO.r-
loyally to Macmillan. dan, Saudi A~abla , Sudan, SYl'la gency meeting to prohibit further 

Macmillan assumes the premier. and ;ugoslavla. . . . bus service "until Curther action 
ship bolstered by a genial manner SO~let Deputy Foreign Mmlstcr of the commission," 
and broad government ministerial Vasslly V. Kuznetsov denounced At the same time Police Com· 
background. the re.solution a~ illegal , jnterfer- missioner Clyde Selters ordered 

lIe has speciallzcd as a trouble· ence m Hungarian aCCalrs. all auxiliary policemen on duty, 
shooter. He was Churchill's per· 
sonal political representative in the T k PI and the comm.ission suggested a 
Africa-Middle East area in World an er ane midnight curfew for teen·agers. 
War II. There Macmillan , the poll- "It is requested that parents of 
lician, and Mr. Eisenhower, the all teen.age children .. . know the 
soldier. became fast friends on an Crash Kellis 5 whereabouts of their children at "Ike" and "Mac" basis. 

all Umes and have them home by Eden, probably more bitterly at-
lacked from all sides Ulan any oth- AiJSTIN, Tex. "" _ Five crew- 12 o'clock midnight unless accom· 
er Briti h prime minister in mod- men died Thursday night when a panied by a parent," a statement 
ern til1fl!s , gtrined genuine sympa- tanker - plane ' cra'Shl!<! ott lanaing said, 
thy in retirement. and burSt into names at Berg. There ..,os the possibility oC a 

He and Lady Eden remained in strom Air Force Base near Austin. Federal Investigation of the vio
seclusion at Chequers Thursday Four memberS' of the crew of lence. The Justice peparlment in 
night - preparing to leave the of- the B-29 were injured, one serious- Washington slfid the FBI is look
ficial pdme minister's country ly. The impact of the crash threw ing into it to see if a Federal law 
home by the weekend. them clear of the plane. h,as been violated, 

Arrest Negroes 
The plane had been on a refuel- The Rev. Robert Graetz. a pro-

In Bus Segregation 
was voted Britain's "best.<fressed ATLANTA (tfI- Six Negro minis
man" had on a morning suit, and ters who took seats in the white 
It was slightly rumpled, when he section of an Allanta Transit 5Y8-
called on elegant Queen Elizabeth tem bus Wednesday were arrest
II at Buckingham Palace, kissed cd Thursday on charges oC violat
her hand and said he would be her 
first minister. ing Georgia's segregation laws. 

ing mission. It made its approach Integration white clergyman who 
Cor a landing and crashed as it has been active in the fight agoinst 
neared the ground. Cause oC the racial barriers, escaped unhurt 
crash has not been determined. along with members of his famlly 

Names of the £Ive dead and thc when one Of. the bombs tore down 
man seriously injured were not a door at hiS home. 
immediately available. , But police said another bomb 

The three slightly injured were: tossed in Graetz ' front yard might 
Sgt. Robert C. Winegar, flight en· have caused death or serious in
gineer; Lt. Joel F. Howerton, navi· jury except for a faulty (use, Offi
gator, and Airman Bartholomew cers found 11 sticks of unexploded Taken to the Fulton County jail, 

His appearance would have they quickly made bonds of $1 ,000 
shocked a gentleman's genUeman- each, and their attorney, A. T. 
but it went down well with the Walden, said the stage is set Cor 

~~E:!;k at 01' Mac," comm.ented a a U.S. Supreme Court review of 
Downing street policeman behind state statutes requiring racially 
a discreet hand, "Don't 'e look a separate ~ating on buses.; 
sight?" The Rev,. W. H. Bordersl pastor 

He rode away Crom the palace in of the Whellt Street ~~ptist ch~rch 
a small automobile; a Wolsely, a .end leader of the iu §t o~gamzed 
type often used as a delivery truck attack on Georgia bus segregation, 
by British butchers. He had a said now that the issue is in the 
chauffuer at ~e wheel. but the hat- courts, there will be no further 
less Macmillan sat in the front seat efforts by his group for desegre
beside the driver, a sharp depart- gated bus riding. . 
ure from ministerial protocol. The desegregated ride attempt 

The car could have used a wash- by Borders and his team ended 
ing. when a transit system supervisor 

The well-bred, rich, 62-year-old pulled Ule bus out oC service as 
Macmillan apparently had a lot oC defective and sent it toward a 
thinking to do. When he got back 
to Downing street, he had let his 
American ~Igarette burn to the 
point that half an inch of ashes 
clung to Its end. 

Harold Macmillan, like Winston 
Churchill, had an American mother 
- the former Nellie ijelles, a choir 
singer in Spencer, Ind., who went 
to Paris to lItudy music and met 
the Macmillans of tht.' rich Macmil
lan Ie Co., publishing house. 

A romantic lover of the past, 
Macmillan has taken on a tremen
dous and complicated job smack 
In tne hydroten age. 

He {IUIrried Lady Dorothy, the 
third daugh~r of the' Duke of Dev
onshire. Thiy have a son and 
three' daughters. Macmillan went 
to school at Etan and Oxford. 

Harold, like ~res of well-heeled 
young men of his generation, joined 
a fancy Guards Regiment in World 
War 1. He still keeps the drooping 
Guards' mustache which makes 
him look like a Victorian character. 
Wounded three times In righting in 
Frflnee, .Macmillan recalls that he 
recited Homer untillitretcher bear· 
ers picked him up from the dead. 

Between the world wars, he "ped. 
dled books'! in the north oC Eng
land, and tben bPcame actively in· 
terested In politics. 

He was first elected to Parlia
ment In 1924, and has been there 
nearl), ever since, Although a memo 
ber of the Tory party, his friends 
*y he Is no Ileactionary. 

TIle poUtJclan now at the he.d of 
Sritain's aHairs knoW. and gets on 
weI1 witb ,both President Eisenhow
er and Secretlll')' of State DuUes_ 

I 

Esposito, radio engineer. dynamite tied to a metal tube. 
Bergstrom Field officials said The bomb throwers also shatter-

that Cor security reasons, no news- ed the home of another integration 
men Or photographers have been leader, the Rev. Ralph D. Aber
permitted to a"p'ro~c.h the scene natthy, a Negro minister, and 
of th crash near the southeast four churches including the Negro 
part of the field. ' First Baptist Church where Abel'-

AU- fire-fighting equipment on oathy is pastor. 
the base was rushed to the scene Gov. James E. Folsom inspect
and firemen 10ught the blaze by ed the damage and o{(ered a $2,000 
searchlights for two \lours beCore reward for arrest and conviction 
extlnguis/ling it. of the bomb throwers. 

The , crilsh occurred a/,)Out 6:55 Folsom also conferred with 
p.m. A base airman said the plane Mayor W. A. Gayle and said he is 
was demolished. ready to offer state police or the 

National Guard If needed. "It was in so many pieces it's 
all over the place," he said. Gayle said "We can handle this 

27th situation ourselves. We don't need 
any additional help." 

The plane belonged to the 
Air Refueling Squadron. 

! 1 

" 

., 
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For The Best 
Winston hurchill's right hand man during World War II 

resigned Wcdne day as prime minister of Creat Britain. .ir 
Anthony Eden stepped down with "utmost regret", saying his 
fallin, he:dth prevented hi rontinuing. 

Though most political observers in London fcl t Richard 
Austen Butler. ons rvati c Party leader in the H ouse of Com
moos, would be his successor, Harold facmillan, chancellor of 
th exch quer, wa a ked to fonn a n w government. 

• • • 

Eden 

The 59-year-old prime min
iter r Signed because of ill
ne s, but there is little doubt 
that hi health wa improvcd 
any by the results of his Suez 
policies. 

FoUowing Egypt's nationali
zation of the Su z Canal , many 
Britons, including Sir Anthony, 
saw the move as a threat to 
their political and economic 
positions in the liddle East. 

Britain and France first ap
plied pre ure by moving 
troops into th Mediterranean, 
then defied the wishes of the 

United States and invaded 
Egypt. 

Their measures, designed to oust Nasser, bacKfired ::Ind 
solidified Nasser's position as leader of the Arab world. Creat 
Britain had gambled and lost. 

• .. • 
EDEN'S HESIGNATION, predicted since the withdrawal 

of British troops from Port Said, brought a sigh of relief from 
\Va hington. President Eisenhower wished Etlen a speedy 
recovery, but expressed no regret at 11is resigna tion. 

Sir Anthony's reSignation came at ::In opportune tim , so 
far as th Unit d State is concerncd. Ed u's h alth was poor, 

but his resignation mllst have been dictated to some degree iJy 
the disaster of his Suez gamble. In ffect, Eden has admi lted 
llis mistake. 

The United States is currently con idering overtur s in the 

form of conomic and military aid to the nations of the Mid
east. The U. S. is actually representing Great Britain and 
\Vcstern Europe. The Arab world cOlln cts the invasion of 
Egypt with Eden's name, and to have the man tainted with 
this epi ode s p down, bas not hurt the bargaining position of 
the United St&te . 

I ' •• • . 
TIlE 1AC llLLAN government faces the task of patch

ing up Anglo-American relations. 
During ~nd since World War II, cordial relutions with the 

U.S . has bec~ l a major objective of British foreign PQlicy. For 
the most part we hav acted unilaterally with Crcat Britain. 
There have be n rifts, but no 
two nations wi th varied inter
ests can agc C on everything. 

It is to be regretted that a 
man who h ad worked in so 
many ways and on so many 
occasions for British-American 
cooperation Qacked himself 
into a corner, and dcstroyed 
much of the unity he had help
ed to build. 

But Eden's resignation has 
cleared the way for substantial 
improvement in relations be
tween London and Wasbing

ton. We hope that Macmillan 
and President Eisenhowcr will 
mcc t soon to restore the Anglo- Macmillan 
American unity disrupted by the split over Suez policies. 

As John Hightower, Associated Press correspondent, has 
pointed out a central problem faced by Britain and the U.S. 
seems to be concerned with the adjustment of Britain's foreign 
rcsponsibilitie and the cl 'gree to whieh they will be assumed 
hy the Unitcd States. 

Educational TV 
ICbri. U.n Sclenc. MoaU.rl 

The National Broadcasting Company is to be congratulat-

('d. Starting in March, the company inte nds to produce two 
13-wcek serie of instructional television programs und trans
mit these to the 22 educational TV stations in the United States. 

NBC will provide three afternoon half-hour programs a 
we ·k and will transmit two furthe r programs preparcd by the 
Education Television and Hadio Center. . 

This is a very commendable undertaking which will con

tribute to d evelopment of educational TV techniques and will 

be greatly appreciated by a large number of viewers. 
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the Big ·Ten Gonel'~'Prb'? Dixon II 

T General J\Totices 
Investigators Warn that '8ig Time' Sports are Doomed 

Unless Recruiting and Payments are Curbed 

Congresswoman Hits 
Sex In Politics 

By GEORGE DIXON 
WASHINGTON, D. C. - Fresh

woman Congresswoman Florence 

Genenl Notice. must be reCeived at The Dally Iowan office. Room laOl, Co_ 
munlcaUolUI Center. by • a .m. "'r pubUcMion tbo foUowin, morn In,. Tbe~ 
mllSt be typed or le,lbly written .nd al&nod; tbeT wlll not be occe:1ed b7 
telepbone. The DaIb' low ... .-rYe. t~e r"lll to edlt aU '"Hru!ral No 

STRING CONCERT - University and Social Science will be ven 

IFr.m N ..... 10 World /lepnl) principal subject of talk when Ul<' counter trouble in their studies P. Dwyer aro e in the austere dig-
··B~·st!~" an~1 'f!,~'- A~~:ldY boy comes to the campus. 5witch to phy ical-education cour- nily and delivered her maiden 

In the ·BI. Ten." Investl •• tors (ind The coaching staff is able to sos to build up grade points that speech in 

of Iowa String Quarlet wilJ present from 3 to 5 p.m. on Monday, Jan. 
a concert at 4:30 p.m. Sunday in 21, in Room 301A, Univer3ity Hall. 
Shambaugh AuditQl'ium with Ramy The examinations in Literature and 
Shevelov, violin ; John Ferrel, vio- Western Civilization will be given 
lin; Claude Carisoll, viola; Hans in the same place on Wednesday, 

VlrlUaUy aU aWeleS .... e r •• rulled lind make a firm offer of either a job keep them eligible for athletics - ington Ule paid. 

Koelbel, violoncello. Selections Jan. 23, 3 to 5 p.m. 

P.y. In IOmo schools ...... ovor $1.000 or a "cholar hip" - and some· and for the "scholarship" pay- night. 
(rom Gibbons, Stravinsky and The requirements for these ex-

• year for star ptayers - and rAt times both if the boy is a "bluc ments. • She told a 
Brahms wil be presented. aminatioDs are described in a bul· 

are lIoin. up. 
Untou this costly cornpeUlion I' chip" prospect. WHAT LIES AHEAD in the n~lCt very mixed 

I -- I letin which is available in the Reg-
COMPREHENSIVE EXAMS-Bi- istrar's Office and the Liberal Afts 

ologicaL Science, Physical Science Advisory Office. Students who wish 
--:------..... '---- to take the examinationS' this sem· 

:~":in~b~ol=~~lOt':o ~!;-n~~:1$ In theory, hclp in excess of Lui· 10 to 15 years, if current trerids cring of memtterl;l' 
Results rna)' be an end to "ble Umo" :.ion is granted from year to year. continue, is forecast this way by pf Congress 

coIA:Oy~~~'atch "big lime" colleg "But it is clear," Ule investigalors the investigators: ' 'llembers of 
! tb II lit' thO find, "thaL regardlc s of the type All college athletes will be re- preSs tl1at 
00 a payers n ac Ion IS sea· ;)( aid involved, assurances are "lill ldn't son, you see performances that ap. crui~e~ vigorously and rewarded ,. u use 

proach the speed and deftness of liven for a continuance of thc "on the basis of terms arrived at to g t votcs. 
a professional team. Each team i aid on a four-year basis or as long in bargaining betw«;en coach and M 0 s t of 
at least "three deep" in every po i. lS the boy qualifies academically." pro pect or his agent:' agreed she hadn·t. DIXON 
lion _ and all Ule players are good, Each fooLball and basketball let- Complete payment of athletlls I THE FIRST Republ1can woman 
including substitutes, The Javi:;h terman, in the 1955-56 ycar, reo will be providcd by scholarships tQ make Con~ress from New Jersey 
supply of top talenl raises ques· ceived a~ average of $60!!.83 from and sincere jobs. practically came oul against sex in 
tions: .3Chola~slllnh or campus. Job~. $7~~ Payments to athlclcs Will exceed politics. 

Why arc some college teams so one 5e IOU e ~verage pay ~s college costs enough to provide a 
good? Where do all these big, ~or all athletcs, tn all sports, tOclud· This brought vexed (rowns to the 
bruising players come from? Arc ~ng. f.reshman-squad membe.rs. In high stundard of living while in faces of a number of the fcmale 

d d I t c:hool and to save a "nest egg." 
they all st~iclly amateurs, play· 10 IVI ua cases, renumera Ion ex- ..... a very high proportion of Iistencrs who are thinking of using 
ing for love of school and game? ceeds $1,000 a year. thc athletes simply will be engaging it. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Friar, January 11 

8 p.m. - University Play, "Juno 
and the Paycock" - University 
Theatre. 

How much professional is involved JOBS ON THE CAMPUS. for ath- I'n m' lercollcgl'ate athletl'cs as the '1'h tt ' tb I h 
b I 1ft" d k" t ~ e se IIlg was e annua orne· 8 p.m. - Art Guild Film Series - and just were is college alll' .e es, 0 en ar.C rna e wor pos s tllreshold to careers I'n org~nl'zed . 

II tl ltd tIP u coming welcome which the wo- - "Miracle in MJlan" and "To letics headed, anyway? n le ale IC epar men . ay· professional sports." 
You now car. ge. authoritativ rolls for athletes in such jobs now men's National Press Club gives to Hear Your Banjo Play" - Sham-

answers to these and other ques· arc four times as high as they were THE COST OF SUBSIDIES will Congress, and I wish to submit that baugh Auditorium. 
lions. The answers come from a 10 years ago, average $46,300 at be such a burden that sports wiu the solemn matron from Elizabeth 8 p.m. - Young Republicans -
special committee that has just each Big Ten school. be abandoned unless they produce House Chamber, Old Capitol. 
revealed what il found in an in- "The volume or such work is a revenues. couldn't have selected a less pro· Satvrd.1y, January 12 
vestigation of athletics at "Big deliberate device to accommodate Requiring a college athlete to be pitious occasion on which to ' re· 7:30 p.m. - Basketball _ Min. 
Ten" universities. the finances of athlctes," the report bona fide student will become nounce "that there." . nesota vs. Iowa _ Fieldhouse. 

TH.E WESTERN CONFERENCE, says. largely a formality. Virtually all Ule oll1er membcrs Post Ballgame Party - Football 
known as the Big Ten, is regard· Jobs off campus as in a dQwn. "The Big Tcn, because of its of her sex were dressed down for Recognition - Iowa Ml!morial Un· 
ed by many as the princip~ con· town slore, onen ~re arranged at superior rcsources in manpower the kill and throwing charm. with ion. 
ference of college. athletics 10 the excellent pay for little work. and public support, will ' emerge as such savage fqrce it bounced. 8 p.m. - University Play, "Juno 
count~y. Its stadIUms scat more At one school, some jobs pay $100 a closed corporation displaying the There was so much determinedly- and the Paycock" - University 
than G?O,OOO spectators .. Its teams a month to boys who work only five ultimate in athletic prowess at any unself-conscious allure U18t thc Theatre. 
are skIlled. have won rune of lhe hours a wef.'k during (ootball sea- level short of organized profession· country's two mo t adamanl rha· Sunday, January 13 
last ]0 Rose Bowl football games. son 10 hours a week aftcr the sea- al sporI:s. In fact, it may well (orm trhnonial holdouts, Speaker Sam 2:30 p.m. _ Iowa Mountaineers 

In education, the Big Ten is made son'is over. a functional arrangement in the na· Rayburn and 1I0use l\lajority Lead- Film-Lecture _ "Hong Kong, Bam-
up of leading schools in the Mid- Ohio State was disciplined (or its ture of a farm system with organ· cr Joe Martin, began to look un- boo Curtain Colony, " Phil Walker 
west, most of them slate univer- part in arranging $100-a.month jobs i,ed professional sports." easy. _ Macbride Auditorium. 
siUes. Total enrollmenl is around that required 12 hours of work per Eventually, big·time sports will WHY, I SAT and gapcd al news· 4 p.m. _ Faculty Chamber Music 
200,000. weck - except that during the Coot- be abandoned at college, either by paperwomcn I see evcry day, won- Concert _ Ramy Shevilov, violin; 

The confercnce itself ordered ball season the checks kept coming school administrators fearful of dering why I had missed so much. John Ferrell, violin; Claude Carl. 
the investigation into its sports af· in but no work was required. corrupting educational programs, When Ulcse sudden·sirens began son, viola; Hans Koclbel, violon-
fairs, to find out what really is "BY THE DUAL possibility of or by the public, wbich will shift muttering against Rep. Dwyer for cello _ Program of Brahms, Stra-
going on. unearned financial aid and assured most of its admission dollars to pro rapping remininity, I went along vinsky, and Orlando Gibboas _ 

THE INVESTIGATING COM· work, confercnco schools arc rapid- games. with them with gusto. I'd have gone Shambaugh Auditorium. 
~pl~O~~yOfO~iXp%~~s;o~~,no~ufa~: Iy approaching the point of provid- NEEDED REFORMS, in the in· along with them the way Uley 8 p.m. - Iowa Mountainee~ 
eluded hard-boiled athletic om. ing a complete ducational subsidy vcstigaUng commi,llce's opinion, looked that night even without Film-Lecture - "Romantic New 
cials. In this group were H. O. for at least all outstanding athletes center upon the "offer system" of gusto. Orleans" - Phil Walker - Mac-
"Fritz" Crislcr, director of athle. and for most football players," the bidding for good athletes. Praise be, the new GOP genUe- bride Auditorium. 

invcstigators find. It ' thO lh tl t · b' 1 . h . M nd J lics at the University oC Michigan,' IS IS, ey say, la IS nng· woman was a one to er renunCIll'- 0 ay, anulry 14 
Bargaining by alhletcs is becom·· " btl d t' f r . I t· lit t I 0 C II ( dl' Ivan B. "Ivy" Williamson, direct- II1g su e a op Ion a pro esslOna l(ln. n s larp con ras , our new y- 4: 1 p.m. - 0 ege 0 Me elOe, 

ing a regular practice. More arcd . . I d' . I b' r ltal M Cl ' k L I I or of athletics at the UniverSity practices, IOC u 109 promotlOna ac· ex am assaaor rom y, rs. lIfc Intoc ecture - "T Ie App i· 
more boys tend ~o shop around or t' . t d t It t f th C B L . th hId' g t ' d Ch II fA' of Wisconsin-, Kenn th L. "Tug" IVl y an ac aceep ance 0 e . . uce, was m ere up 0 In ca Ion an a enge 0 tomle 
Lhe best financi~l offer. 'd lb'" th C' t t d't' f f "l d t Pod' Wilson, ex-director of athletics at pal -p ayer aSls... e mes ra I Ions 0 e1mOl y. Energy an Is By- r ucts 10 the 

"The practice gf conducting Ulese "TI h ld b £ I d Mrs. Luee arose to Lho caustic Practice of Medicine" - Charles Northwestern University who now comparison vi its was reduced to lere s ou c a care u an . 
• ., C B' T th' d l'b te de 's'o a t h th r heights afler Rep. D. S . .saund, of L. Dunham, Director - Division IS commlSSlOner 0 Ig en a . an absurdity whl-1n one fathcr is re- e I era CI Ins 0 wee 
letics, and William n. Reed, as· ported to have I\~ranged a coast-to- the ~frer s~stcm is to be retain.ed,." California, who was born in India, oC Biology and Medldnll , U.S. 
sistant athletic commissioner. Les· coast vacation trip for himself and th mvestIgators .a~sert. If It. IS got up and deluged her with praise. Atomic Energy Commission -
lie W. Scolt, of the Michigan faeul· his son, Crce an-the basis of an IUn- thrown out, :eerUltmg and pay~ng The dusky Mr. Saund aid Mrs. Medical AmphiUlealre. 
ty. was chairman and Verne C. rary which took them on cXPElnse:-, of players Will be la:egly a ,thing Luce played a big part in further- Tuesday, January 1.5 
Freeman, of Purdue, the other paid visils from campus tp Cjlm- oC the past, the commIttee beheves. ing legi lation which made it po~- 12 :30 p.m .. - ~niversIty Club 
academic member of the commit- pus" the report 'says. THE OFFER SYSTJ=M, if retain· sible for members of his race to be- Lunchcon-Umverslty Club Rooms, 
tee. "PEDDLERS," helping the high- cd at all, will ~ave t.o be tightly come U.S. cltizens. Iowa Memorial l!nion. " 

Results of the investigation of Big school boy to bargain on college 0(- regula.ted,. the ~n~eSl1gators say, AFTE~ THE DINNER, M~s. su6~;~/~\fuiJ:::I~;I~~~bR~~~~ 
Ten sports wcre supposed to be fers, even have produced printed In their VICW, ..thl~ IS mandatory ~ ~uce was surrounded b~ an admlr- Iowa Memorial Union. 
privatc. They "leaked," and now tracts "to adv rlise the wares of prevent the ullunate down·fall mg . crowd, congratulatmg h r .o~ 7:30 p.m. _ University Club 
have been made public. a boy for the i"tcrest of coaches." of college. sports. bavm!' helped Rep. Saund to clb- Partner Bridge _ University Club 

!HE STUDY REVEALS these "Package d Is" also are being The Big Ten organization, and in- zcnshlp. Rooms Iowa Memorial Union. 
thi;gS:ti II II '1 thl t ,Presented "when' a boy in great vestigators say, by tradition, re- "Ycs," she acknowledged the 8 p.~. - Sudhindra Bose Memor. 

rac . ca y a va~sl y a e .es demand will stipulate that a condi- sources and educational promin- plaudits sweetly, "litLle did I think iaJ Lecture _ Nasir Ahmed Khan 
are dehberaLel:r rccrUited and paid. lion of his enrollment be accept- erree, has been a powcrful (orce of I was conLributing to the election _ Shambaugh Auditorium. 
All sports, no~ Just football and bas- ance on favorabl terms of a team- good in college athletics. But now of a Democrat." Wednesday, January 16 
ket~all, arc IOcluded. mate or buddy" thc investigators the conference feels that it has laid Then, apparently feeling she was 8 p.m. _ Sigma Xl Open House 

Hlgh se"hools are us~d as "farm say.' aside its leadership, helped dilute " 

ester should make formal appllca. 
tion in Room 108 Schaeffer Hall, 
beCore Jan. 18. 

PRE-MEDICAL STUDENTS-All 
pre·medical students, especially 
those in Uleir first year at SUI, are 
invited to meet in Macbride Audi· 
torium at 7:30 p.m., Jan . 22. Topics 
to be discussed include Medical Col
lege admission requirements and 
course planning for the second sem
ester. 

PH.D. FRENCH - Reading ex
amination will be given January 21 
from 3 to 5 p.m., in Room 321, 
Schaeffer Hail . Only those signIng 
sheet outside 307 Schaeffer Hall by 
January 17, will be admitted to the 
examination. Another examination 
will be givcn next semester. 

PLAY·NITE - The facilities 01 
the Fieldhouse will be available for 
mixed recreational activities eaoh 
Tuesday and Friday night from 
7:30 to 9:30, provided no home vllt. · 
sity contest is scheduled. Mem· 
bers of the faculty, starr, and \&tu. 
dent body aod their s~uses are In
vited to attend and take part In 
the activities in which tbey ~ 
terested . Admission will be 
ulty, staff, or student I.D. ,,_ 
Activities for December: badmint· 
on, handball, swimming, table 
tennis, tennis, smash, basketbaU 
and volleyball. 

STAFF AND FACULTY PHYSI. 
CAL EDUCATION PROGRAM
From 4 to 6 p.tb. daily there are 
facilities available for volleyball, 
badminton, and other games. Also, 
there is equipment for individual 
exercise anc! rehabilitation pro· 
grams. lnstrudion and supervisiop 
is providcd by members of the 
physical education department. 

DEGREE CANDIDATES-Candi
dates for degrees In February may 
pick up Commencement announce
ments at the Alumni House, across 
from Iowa Memorial Union. 

FOREIGN STUDENT DINNER
Tickets for the Latin American din
ner at 6 p.m. Saturday at the In
ternational Center arc now on sale 
for $1 at the Office of Student Af
fairs. The dinner is open to the 
public and sponsored by AWS. 

BABY SITTING - University Co· 
operative Babysitting League wlll 
be under the direction of Mrs. Ted 
Schoon from Jan. 2·15. Telephone 
8-2459, after 4 p.m., if it sitler or In
formation about joining the group 
is desired. 

system a d co t ng oC bo s being too sparing of the vinegar, - Department of .rsychology. . s, . n s. u I. ~ Many coachcs believe they must the standards of all college athlel-
~gms durmg lhelr first year m keep enlarging their (ull.time staffs ics in lhe U.S. she epigrammicked: 8 p.m. - University PlaYI "Juno WEI G H T TRAINING _ The 
111gh school. t't S tho k th t ''It J'ust goes to show tbat no and the Paycock" - Umversity WC1'gbt Tram' m' g nAAm will be . a recrul men. orne m a re- What lhe Big Ten decides to do ""'" Firm offers of pay throu"h good dcad goes unpunished." Theatre. 
.. .".' to cruiting ability now is a primary now may shape the future of athlet- Thursday, January 17 opened lor student use on Mon-

scholarships or Jobs, or bOUI, qualification for a coaching job. ics for many schools _ to speed up lII!tlSDi-IIVilIliliilllli S d days, Wednesdays and Fridays be-
are madevto all boys whom coaches There is division of opinion h d d II ' 4 to 5 p.m. - AWS tu enl-Fac· tween the hours of 3:30 p.m. and 
want. Ri al coaches. oCte"n, se,ek among coaclles 011 whether recrul't- ttuerntrlehne gtaomwaers bCaOckegteo 'bPOyroSs'W' 1010r ully Coffee Hour-Library Lounge. 
the same boy engage JO a blddmg 8 p.m. - University Play, "Juno 5 p.m. The Nortll Gymnasium will 
auction" for 'his serviccs. ing should be made still more in- will play just for the fun of it. and the Paycock" _ University be opened for student recreational 

MONEY SPENT TO FINANCE tensc. ~~1e fe . lthal a coach should Theatre. purposes each Friday afternoon 
athletcs has increasM 550 per cent be sahsfled With whatevcr athletes ------------ (rom 1:30 p.m. to 4 p.m. 
since 1948. The loull for "scholar· show up on t1~~ ca~~us - ~tlt t.hcs~ Unl'ons May Help ub , 
ships," jo,bs of "made work" on coaches are a dl tinct mmonty. (Notices Cif university-wide interest will be p Ji$ led in 
the campus and entertainment or Many feel they should 110 all·out to I C r D f the General Notices column. Notices of campus club 
hlgh·school prospects now ap· at~~act outs~andlng ,athletes. ' owa ivi e ense meetings will be published in the SUl'tems column each 
proaches $L million a year in the . All a~e 10 agreement t~lat the 
Big Ten. uOlversal.tty of current'pracllccs ~e- day in another section at The Daily Iowan.) 

Pay rates per man go well over !'lands vigorous recrul!menl activ- DES MOINES IA'I - The role of 
$1 000 a year averagc more than Ity to prot.cct the qualtty of squad the Iowa Federation of Labor in 

" prospects" the state civil derense program 
$600 for football and basketball AMONG COACHING STAFFS, it will be cxplored in a day-long !n· 
players. . f d" I bel' f . h 5tl't t h S 1 d "Shopping" ror the highest col- IS oun tIC Ie e:"sts t .at u c ere a ur ay. 
lege bid now is common practice oU~er staffs arc .?II crowd l~!l. or VIO· Union officials will meet with 
among high. chool athletes. latl~g the rules for recrUiting and counlY and state civil defense of· 

"Peddlers" _ parents, high. paymg pl~yers. . . ricers and with William P. Welsh, 
school coaches, or self.appointed ~he attitude 01 studt~d evasIOn. a labor specialist from headquar
agcnts _ often a sist young ath. which amounts. to a philosophy. of ters of the Federal Civil Defense 
letcs to hold out, get higher prices the calcu!aled fISk,. seems to sprmg Administration. 
for playing " from ulliversal nustrust of other "The Iowa Federation of Labor 

RECRUrrlNG OF ATHLETES is ~tarfs," lhe c?m,~i.ttee fmds . !he is the first state labor organiza
highly organizcd and increasing- calculated risk IS that evasions Lion in the United Stales to look 
Iy efficicnt. may . be detected and Ule school upon ci vil defense as a statewide 

All but one o( the Big Ten loot. penahzed. . responsibility," said Welsh. 
ball staHs report they maintain .School gradcs of all1letes 10 the "We hope to set u~ ~me ground 
filing systems or clipping services Big Tcn are walched closely, but rules Cor thc federation s full-scale 
"to tabulate the records of high. athletes whose educati?nal qualifJ· ' participation in"the Iowa civil de· 
school players," the investigators ca~lons t~ entet-- a ,~~Iverslty are fense pro~ram. . . 
find . "This interest extends even skimpy fmd that vlftually any Ray Mills, Des Momes, prest· 
to players in their first year of prospective atb~e can find accept- dent of lhe federation said Ihe 
high school." a.nce .. at some ~on fercnce institu- state federalion has a unit pro· 

Recruiters operate in several tion . . .. po~al that would mean th.at local 
states invadc each other's terri- Most of lhe mdlvlduals are ~mons would be responSIble for 
tories' in the search (or sports flunked, "indicatjng no special aca· fu rnishing cerlain workers for spe· 
stars. demic indulgence for athlet.es." ~ ific ta ks in case of an emerg-

Nine of the Big Ten football However, some athletes who en· ency. 
staffs gct movies of high·school 
games to sludy prospects in action 
Seven apparently do this on a 
systematic basis. 

ONCE A LIVELY PROSPECT 
is picked, the "rush" begins. He is 
invited lo the campus to be inter· 
viewed by coaching staff members. 
Meals and lodging ror the player, 
his (amily, his girl friend or any 
otbers who come with him are 
paid ror by the coUege. Prosper
ous alumni or boosters clubs ortcn 
pick up the tab for transportation. 

"These visits may begin a 
early as a boy's sophomore ycar 
in high school," the investigators 
liod, arid the boy may make trips 

T r;~ , and Stop Me 
• 

By BENNm eERF 
AT CHRISTMAS TIME, a heavy·sct gent in the top department 

was obviously laken with a toy train that whistled belched smoke de
positcd milk cans, and, in Cact, did almost everything but arrive at 

Grand Central Station forty min· 
utes late. 

"I'll take it," he said finally. 
"Good!" approved the clerk. 

''I'm sure your grandchild will 
love playing with it." 

"You're absolutely right, " 
said the heavy-set gent thought
fully. "I'd better have two." 

RAYBUKN MARTIN 

I didn 't stay too late with the lad-I 
ies, even if they were employing a 
commodity Rep. Dwycr said they I 
shouldn't, because I wanted to be 
up betimes to watch Congress in its 
resumed antics. 

. Cash Is Basic Goal 
. Student Paper Says Colleges Place 

Too Much Value on Material Things 
But a number of the younger sct (From Tbo L ..... B •••• Sial. Colle,e) factor in this great success drivc in 

rcmained to gambol, including Cadillacs and cash are competing which Americans arc engaged. We 
Scn. Theodore Francis Grecn, of most effectively with personality do not care how we achieve our 
Rhode Island, who is 89, going on and intellect as .basi~ goals on our goals. Our ends seep to justify the 
a hundred. college and uOlverslty campuses means. The old cliches "Only Cools 

As has bccn told many times, today. and suckers work," and "U's not 
Scn. Green, one of the richest men Culture standards of a society arc what you know, but who you know" 
in Congress, is inclined to be thrif- transmitted from one generation to certainly apply to our ideals. Polio 
ty. Usually he takcs a trolley another through the leaders and ed· tical graft, minor thievery, outright 
wherever he goes but this time he ucators of that society. The college dishonesty, and complete indif(er· 
came by car. He induccd a couple students of today will lay the ence to moral codes and laws mark 
of capitol cops to dr ive him to the groundwork (or values of the stu- our juvenile and adult population. 
Statler in their police cruiser. • dents we teach and the children we Cheating and cribbing on exams 

The almost non-agcnarian is stili rear. and in homework arc not regarded 
conccrned much more with the past Unless an almost complete rever- as iJttmoral by college studqnia to· 
lhan the future . For instance. the sal o( the present trend occurs, we day. We are striving for thJl grades, 
new Scnate office building is not will fail lhe coming generation by our equivalcnt of economic success, 
scheduled to be completed until transmitting warped and abortive and we do not caro what standards 
Jan\lary 1958, at thc very earliest, values in the same way that our we .ignore to achieve them, provid-
but who is fussing about what kind parents and t~achers failed us. cd we are not caught. 
of furniture will be i~stalled in jt? AMERICA TODAY is the land of IN OTHER CULTURES, college 
Senator Green, who Will be at least tIle mighty dollar. Economic val- and university students arc not 
91 before he can use any o( it. ues have replaced most of our other bound up in the driye for material-

MOREOVER SEN. GREEN let it mores and standards. CadUlacs is tic gain. They submit to poverty 
be known he docs not hold with have replaced degrees as a mark of and deprivation in ordcr to Improve 
Rep. Dwycr in her crusade. He the successful man. The man who their minds . American stUdents 
remained gallantly noncommital, can a((ord to live in a house with submil to a few years of somewhat 
however, when one o( the Jovely an imposing facade and fireplaces limited finances in order to im
creatures at his table advanced the in both dens rates high on the so· prove their pocketbooks. 
argument that the fortyish con- cial list, and no one particularly Certainly there are many stu
gresswoman was going to extremes cares how he earns his livelihood. dents who do not conform to this 
to prove her contention. Cash on hand, expensive clothes, paltern of our culture. There are 

dishwashers, jewelry, and swim· those who sincerely wish to im
n~ing pools carry more positive .50- provc themselvl;B morally, intellec
clal ~ccePtance than personahty, tually, and physIcally, and In tho 
Intelligence or morals. process to improve the generations 

Volumes of articles on the sub- who follow. 
DAILY 10WAJf SDftOaJAL ITAn to half a dozen campuses. 
aclnGr . .... . ....... J .... J)a ma.n One school pends more than 

• • • 
"I can't make any tiqle \ with 

my girl at all," grumbled a 
frustrated Harvard sophomore. 

. "She scems to prefer reading 
a book to listening to my con· 

ject of ~merican materialism have WE HOPE thcse people are In. 
been written, and the typical sue· creasing tbeir influence. But CDr 
cessful American, with his middle· very one of these "Idealists," how 
class smugness, has cast them many "hard-hcaded business men" 
aside as tile bllter tirades of social arc thero who will advise their ehll . 
misfits and failures. No other cui· dren in years to come, "You 1I0Ua 
ture In the world today puts so take what you can lIet, son. . You 
much empilaaii Jln 8\1C<.'t188. goUa worry about yourself, b1teause 

a.sttorial ANt. .... • • • • .. KIrk 801'1 S 
Manqiq EdJter ..... Ken KoopmaJI $13,000 a ycar on these visits. The 
ctf7 IC4lter .......... Dave MI\elle1l average in the B'" Ten is about A..t. Clb J:dItora ••.••••• IIOS' Wallter .. 

..... W~7M "- $5,000 a year . = ~.:::::::.~ .. rr.:";f:; More than 500 prospects arc ex-
II8eIIt.JI 1C4J.., ........ ........... ~ to vlait each school in the. 
CbJef PIIo-..-' .. WUIIaGI "~. Bil 'ten this year 
Wire IC4lton .~lel=""'~ WHAT THE JOB PAYS is the 

1 versation." 
"She mllbt be susceptible," !Suggested a knowing lnstiucfor, "to 

a ~ovel approach." GREEN THIRSIS ONI really disturbing nobody else is going to"? 

.} t 
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uk:e ,Ell'ingtoA Invades SUI Ca~pus Tonight 

H TIME AND effort hal gone nto 
fraternity Council-Panhell.nic dance to be held from , I.m. to mldnl,ht in the IOWI Memorl.1 

. Union this evening. Pictured .bove rehearsing I number are from I.ft to right Mark Joy, Cl, 
Osceola; Linda Job" A2, Whit. PI.lns, N.Y.; Bonnl. Kutter, Al, Peru, III., and Jim Klnaely, 
A3, Perry. 

"\ ....... ___ P,_in_n_eJ._, __ d_~_ained and Gngaged 
PINNED 

pixie Strock, A3, Mason City, 
Delta Delta Delta. to Bob Fergu
~on , D2, Dayton, Delta Sigma Del
fa. 

Page Hamor. A2, Palatine, Ill., 
~lta Delta Delta, to Floyd Burns, 

.. :j\.'J , Arlington Heights, Ill., Phi 
Ollmma Delta. 

Fran Le McMains, A2, Council 
Bluffs, Dclta Gamma, to Jim Stuel
ke, Iowa State College, Phi Delta 
Theta. 

, , Karen Engelbcrt, Iowa City, to 
Rolyn Baack. E3, Homestead, The
ta Xi. 

Sandy Frazer, Ames, to Well
born Hudson m, A4, Iowa City, 
Theta Xi. 

J ane Hubly, A2, Cedar Rapids, 
Pi Beta Phi, to Jim Bowman, A3, 
Cedar Rapies, Phi Delta Theta. , 

Jean Bullock, A3, Atlantic, Pi 
Beta Phi , to Art Murray, A4, Den

I ver University, Sigma Alpha Epsi
lon. 

Ann McDonald, Ai. Dubuque, Al
llba Xi Delta , to George Robey, C3, 
Dubuque, Delta Upsilon. 

Jane Summerville, A3, Des 
'Moines, Kappa Kappa Gamma, to 
Dick Bolten, M, Havertown, Pa., 
Phi Gamma Delta. 

Barbara Beisel, A2, Des Moines. 
Kappa Kappa Gamma, to John 
Ttveed. A2, Des Moines, Phi Kappa 
Psi. 

Linda Hill, A3, MunCie, Ind., Kap
pa Kappa Gamma, to Roy Eber
line, A4, Oskaloosa, Sigma Alpba 

A3, Siolix City, Delta Tau Delta. 
Virginia Clinker, A4, Ottumwa, 

Delta Delta Delta, to Jamcs Grier, 
Ll, Ottumwa, Sigma Alpha Epsilon. 

Annette Robinson, A3. Ft. Dodge, 
Delta Delta Delta, to Don Dough
man, G, Bussey, Sigma Phi Epsi· 
Ion. Epsilon . 

CHAINED Karma Jolliffe, A2, Iowa City, 
Wendy Striet, A2, Des Moines, Alpha Xl Deita, to Jim Rife, Pl, 

Kappa Kappa Gamma, to Harrie Anamosa. 
Shearer, A2, Des Moines, Phi Kap- Marsha Coats, D2, Cedar Rapids, 
p3 Psi. Gamma Phi Beta, to Russ Ablard, 

Judy Howe, A2, Spencer, Delta Cedar Rapids, Ddta Upsilon. 
Dclta Delta, to Pete Westergaard, Julie Vogel, A3. Ornal1a, Neb., 
A4, Des Moines, Sigma Chi. Delta Gamma, to Jim Curtis, A3, 

Delores Taves, N3, Charles City, Clinton. 
Zeta Tau Alpha, to Larry Meister, Judy Washer, A3, Sheldon, Delta 
A4, Hempstead, N. Y., Pi Lambda Gamma to Ted Mycrs, 1\12, Shel. 
Phi. don, Alpha Kappa Kappa, 

Ann Jochumsen, C4, Waterloo, Maxine Crone, AS, Washington, 
Delta Zeta, to Harold Wright, C4. Alpha Xi Delta, to Richard Solo-
Muscatine, Delta Sigma Pi. way. G, Boston. Mass. 

ENGAGED Donna Schumann, A3, Waterloo, 
Mary Jean Struble, A4, Ames, Kappa Kappa Gamma, to Tim Wal

Delta Delta Delta, to Dick Ander- ker. Waterloo. 
son, Iowa State College, Sigma AI· Kitty Holmes, A4, Waterloo, Rap-
pha Epsilon. pa Kappa Gamma, to Paul Bart· 

Judy Newsome. A2, Belleville, lett, United States Air Force, Enid, 
Ill., Delta Delta Delta, to Ron Okla. 
Hurd, Belleville, m., Princeton Uni, , Sally Mavis, A3, Cedar Rapids, 
versity. Kappa Kappa Gamma, to Paul Fos

Margie Wickard, A3, Des MOines, ter. M3, Cedar Rapids, Alpha Kap
Deta Delta Delta, to Leigh Sprowls. pa Kappa. 

Interfraternity Queen will be 
chosen from a field of five can
didates tonight at the InterCrater· 
nity Council Panhcllnlc dance to 
be held Crom 9 p.m . • 0 midnight at 
the Iowa Memorial Union. 

Tbe candidates are Betty 
Broyles, A4, Grinnell, who was 
nominated by Delta Up i1on; Mary 
Donahue, A3, Cedar Rapids. Beta 
Theta Pi; Diane Foster, A2, Fort 
Mad! on, Theta Xi ; Pat Pollock, 
A3, Des Moines, Delta Chi; and 
Mary Taylor, A2, Phi Gamma 
Delta. 

Duke .Ellington and his 15 piece 
band will be featured . 

Edward Kennedy "Duke" El
lington, at 57, is beyond question 
one of America's topflight musi· 
cians. A jazzman and composer, he 
has ,been entertaining Americans 
for two generations. 

Although Ellington's outfit is the 
only big band that has never been 
disbanded in its 29 years, its char· 
acter has changed over the decades 
as death or a yen for adventure 
changed its roster, Apart (rom the 
leader, the band's dominate per
sonalities are Harry Carney on the 
bariton saxophon and Johnny 
Hodges on the. alto saxophonp.. 

In 1953, Duke became the first 
big band leader to play in Carne
gie Hall, setting a fashion which 
has since seen "jazz" welcomed 
in longhair surroundings from 
Newport to the Hollywood Bawl. 

Duke wrote and scored the music 
Cor "Beggar's Holiday" in 1947. 
In 1955, he wrote the book. music 
and lyrics for "Man With Four 
Sides," a show wholly conceived 
by himself. 

The great Duke has written such 
songs as "Mood Indigo," "It Don't 
Mean A Thing," "Sophisticaled 
Lady" and "Caravan." 

Other songs turned out by lhe 
pen of Ellington are "Don't Get 
Around Much Anymore." "Do No· 
thing TllI You Hear From Me,". 
and "I'm Beginning To See The 
Light. " • 

Somehow Duke also has found 
time to write a series of longer 
works, among them are "Perfume 
Suite," "Liberian Suite." a salute 
to the Republic of Liberia, and 
"Harlem." 

In 1955, Ell ington conducted the 
Symphony of the Air and his own 
orchestra together in a perform
ance of his compositions. Later 
that year, Duke played a com
mand performance before Presi· 
dent Eisenhower and his Cabinet 
at the White House Correspondents 
dinner. 

The dance will not only be high
lighted by the Ellington band, but 
a variety of entert;tinment is plarl
ed. Four production numbers 
will be presel).ted. starring RDbcrta 
Popinger, A4, Cedar Rapids, and 
Jack Laughery, C4, Guthrie Center 
and the Club Athena Dancers. 

----------------------------------------------------r--------------------------------------,~ 
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To Present Dinner 
Latin ' American Dishes 

Associated Women Students lAWS ) will present a Latin American 
dinner party at the Intel national Center at 6 p.m. Saturday. 

The mcnu includes such Lalin American dishes as Arrot can 
polio from Mexico; Empanadas, Boliva; Ensalada Simple, Brazil, 
and Dulce de leche from Argentina . . 

Tickets may be obtained from Irr=============ill 
the Office of Student Affairs until I :SU' (J' I 
~~~~~. today. Tickets are $1 per • 'J lem~ . 

Members of the Foreign Studpnt I.!============!.I 
committee oC A WS arc Barbara 
Vendelboc, Chairman, N3, Ames ; 
Sara Schindler. Al, Nevada ; Dor
tha Stoughton, A2. Iowa City ; Bar· 
bara BO('ke, N2, Hubbard ; Greta 
Leinbach, A2, Pcrry , and Mari'ic 
Davis , A4 , SiouK City. 

Mcmbers of the Latin American 
Commillee include Mrs. Archie 
Hazard, Bolivia ; Mrs. Enzo 1a
cagno, G, Arg ntina ; Mr . Celio 
Brandao. A4, Brazil ; .Mrs. Maria 
Florcs, Honduras ; Mi s Minerva 
Flores, G, Saltillo, Mexico: Miss 
Gerti Jimeno, IJSpain : Miss Aidll 
Solis, Bolivia, and Miss Yolanda 
Fuentes, G. Atearequipa, Peru. 

The public is invited to this, tbe 
second oC a series of three dinners. 

SIGMA DELTA TAU - The Sig
ma Delta Tau Pledge Prom wilt be 
held Jan . J2 from 9-12 p.m. at the 
Hotel Jefferson . The pledge class 
will present a skit at 10 :30 p.m. 
This dance is given by the pledge 
class for tile entire chapter ana 
all students are invited. 

FACUL TY STAFF WOMEN 
Dinn r meeting will be at 5:30 p.m. 
Monday in the North Alcove of 
Iowa Mcmorial Union Cafeteria. 

', One To Reign as IFe"Queen Tc;>n.ig~f 
ZOOLOGY SEMINAR - Meet

ing will be held at 4:20 p.m. today 
in Room 201 ZB. Dr. Kenneth 
Laurence oC the Bacteriology De· 
partment of the Medical College 
will speak on "Studies on Passive 
TransCer of Delayed Type Hyper
sensitivity in the Guinea Pig." 

University Club To ~egin 

'~'IJanuary Activities Tuesday 
" , January activities for the Uni

yersity Club have been announced 
• 'by Mrs. Kenneth W. Spence, chair

Plan. 
. A luncheon in the clubrooms will 

J1 lt be held Tuesday at 12:30 p.m. 
Following the Triangle Club sup

.r per Jan. 15 there will be a bridge 
", party. 

Members of the University New· 
comer$' Club will be special guests 

;~ at a dessert bridge, Jan. 21, at 
[ .• '1:30. 

The club will sponsor a tea Jan. 
31 at 2:30 p.m. 

Members of the January commit· 

tee are Mmcs. Jacob Cornog, J. 
Harvey Croy, James W. Culbert· 
son, J. E. Davis, J. Wayne Deegan, 
Homer DiU, George S. Easton, 
Fred Fehling, J . A. Gius, Herman 
L~ Harbison, Frank l!:. ,Horack, 
Karl Kammermeyer, Raymond 
Kehl, Alice Kemp, W. R. Kern, 
J. E. Kollros, E. K. Mapes, Gor
don Marsh, Edward F. Mason, 
George Mather, C. H. McCloy, C. S. 
Meardon, Chester Morgan, J. B. 
Stroud, George Robeson, and the 
Misses Jane Condon, Frances Coul
trap and Helene Miller. 

For those 'who 'Ua?lt the fil1est 

'The Lark Restaurant 
TiHin, Iowa 

OPEN 
after expanding and remodeling our 

dining room facilities 

Serving 5 to 11 p.m. daily 
. . I 

, except Sunday 

BROILING CHICKEN 

Small chickens that are to be 
broiled should be split into halves 
lcngthwise ; the backbone, . neck 
and keel bone should be removed. 

~~. 
~,. 

Pat Pollock 

CHILDREN'S TREAT 

xl . 

Dessert treat for children: use 
red cinnamon candies or tiny cho· 
colate pieces to make a face on a 
baked apple. 

BECKMAN'S 
FUNERAL HOME 

I 
,507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 3240 

.. 

Betty Broyles 

ENGINEERING WIVES - Regu
lar meeting will not be held to
night as scheduled, instead it wUl 
be at 7:30 p.m. , January ~7 in Con
ference Room 1 ot the Iowa Me
morial Union. Prof. James Decker 
will speak on "Discipline of the 
Preschool Child." Election oC offi
cers will bc held. 

Refreshing, Wholesome 
Pasteurized 

MILK 
68c 
Gallon 

Egg" Cream, Butter Ind 
Poultry 

HALDANE 
Farm Dairy 

John Dane 
1 Mil. We.t and V. Mil • 

South oft Hi,hwlY 1 

An AIL PERSONNEL DIRECtOR 
IS VlSInNG YOUR CAMPUS for 

PERSOIIAL IITERVIEWS 
GRADUATES & UNDERGRADS 

1.1., M,I., PHYSICISTS for 
POlltlonl al 

DESIGI,' DEVELOPMEIT 
PRODUCTIOII and FIELD 

ENGINEERS 
He will answer queltlonl vital to your future 

allo outline the recordl of advancement. 

and offer you 11m liar opportunltle .. 

AIIlBORNE INSTRUMENTS LABORATORY - Founded 
and managed by engineen is a team effort in research and 
development in the fields of general electronics, automation. 
medical electronia and nuclear physia; for industrY. com· 
munication, applied sciences not merely the military. Com· 
pany policy whicb plll(ft special emphllis on individualism. 
over the yean has seen maoy advancements from within 
the ranks to tOP managerial positions. Liberal tuition refund 
policy encourages furmerance of engineering studies. 

REGISTER WITH YOUR UNIVERSI1Y 
PLACEMENT OFFICE TODAY - they 
hIVe. complete file of information on AIL 

Writ. for .... Ie,., " ...... m for Inltlatl •• " 

AIRBORNB INSTaUMINTS LAIOIATOIY INC. 

ItO OLD COUHTIY 10". MtHIOLA, L. t., HIW YOtIC 

\ 

New Fashions Stoughton 
Shown In N.Y. Elected Head 

NEW YORK Lf! - "Say it somy 
for spring," advises designer Adele 
Simpson, introducing her coUection 
of tenderly tailored suits for the 
new season. 

Some 250 fashion editors repre
senting newspapers throughout the 
country applauded the varied sil
houettes of Mrs. Simpson's lady
like designs, shown near the end 
oC a week of spring style previews 
by couture members oC the New 
York Dress Institute. 

This diminutive but knowing de
signer shows a half-dozen new suit 
silhouettes headed for the Easter 
Parade but all have certain points 
in common: short jackets, slender 
skirts, easy fit and feminine soft· 
ness. 

Important among the jacket 
styles al e: the cape jacket, the 
belted jacket, the bolero, the loose 
waist-length jacket and the sepa
rate brief cape. AU the suit skirts 
have a 'slender look but some are 
slightly bell-shaped and some have 
a new panel Cront. 

Navy and light gray arc the 
favorite suit colors, but there are 
a number of other muted beige and 
pastel tones that look new and 
distiguished. 

Mrs. Simpson likes light-weight 
worsteds, silk tweeds and blends 
and even some silky cottons for 
her spring suits. She also shows 
a large group of the always-popular 
dress-and-jacket costumes in dark 
silks, frosted with lacy while ja
bots, gilets and collars. There 
often are t'tlsp Hngrie tOllches on 
suits also. 

Of Fraternity 

Roger Stoughton 
Phi Kappa Sigma social fra· 

ternity recently elecled Roger 
Stoughton, El, Iowa City to the 
position of Alpha, head of the 
fraternity. 

Other officers eleeted were Glen 
Stark, A4, Hudson, Beta; Don Carl· 
son, E2, MOline, III., Pi; stan 
Barrows, A3, Wilbrahm, Mass." 
Sigma; Bill Lundquist, E4, Marion, 
Tau ; and Larry Wichmann, A2, 
Homestead, Upsilon. 

Don Gardner, P4, Fort Madison, 
and Dick Rosche, E1. Davenport, 
Thelas; Marshal Hitchcock, A2, 
Keokuk, house manager, and Jim 
l\1acy, E3. Iowa City, Iota. 

( .... thor of "Bar./oot BOll Wit" C~""," .te.) 

SOME MORE 
LITILE STORIES WITH BIG MORALS 

First Little Story 

Once upon a Lime there was an Indian brave named 
RUnning Beal' who had a Rquaw named Gi~gling Water. 
Giggling Water was sort of a mess, but she 8ure couldi 
make beaded moccasin~_ Every day she whipped up a 
brand,new pail' of beaded moccasins for Running Bear 
which wel'e so gorgeous that all the Indian maidR on the 
reservation grew giddy with admiration. . 

Well sir, Giggling Water got livid about all the girls 
making goo-goo eyes at Running Beal', and one night she 
told him so. Then he got livid too, and they had a terrible 
rumble, and he slapped her on the wl'ist, and she started 
crying like crazy and moved out of the wigwam and 
went home to hel' mother and never came back. 

"Good riddance!" said Running Bear, but he soon 
found out how wrong he was, for the Indian maids were 
not realIy interested in him, only in his moccasins, and 
when he stopped showing up with a new pair every day, 
they quickly gave him the yo-heave-ho, and to~a.y he is 
a broken man, sitting all alone in his tepee and muttel'inr 
ancient Ute cU I·sea. 

MORAL: Don't fio/lt the hand that beads you. 

Second Little Story 

Once upon a time there was a sweet old gentleman 
named Nathan who ran a tobacco countel" at II. large 
Amel'ican univeL·sity. All of the students 10ved him 
dearly, and they used to come ovel" whenever they could 
to buy Philip Morris Cigarettes and chat with Nathan, 
both of which were highly satisfactory put·suits. The 
Philip Morrises wel"e highly satisfactory because they 
are full of natural goodne!;s that is friendly and humane 
and soothing and no small consolation in this strife
ridden world of ours. 'athan, like Philip Morris, was 
also fuJI of natural goodness that was fdendly and 
humane and all like that. 

Well lIit-, the students smoked Philip Morris and 
yocked with Nathan, and everything was ]ovely. Then 
one day the university decided to fil-e Nathan and put 
in a cigal'ette vending machine instead. 

Well sir, the students did not take that lying down, 
you may be 8ul'e! They organized a monster rally and 
Went over to prexy's house and made fiery speeches about , 
good old Nathan and how they loved him" 

Well sir, prexy was no fool, and when he saw how 
heartbroken the studllnts would be if Nathan went, he 
decided that the wisest course was to keep, Nathan and 
cancel the cigarette vending machine. This he did, and 
they all lived happily ever after. 

MORAL: Better Nate than lever. 

Third Little Story 

Once there was a lion, which was a 'very quiet lion. 
In fact, the only time it ever..made a 8OU1id was when 
it had a toothache. 

MORAL: Wilen it pain8, it rOllr •• 
e l\IQ Salta.aft, 1'" 

(II 

PIa/Up Morris, sponsor of tl.ls column, would. like to point /I 

,moral too: Notlring ventured, nothing gained. T'IJ If paclc . 
of Philip Morris, and win yourlfJlf II 'leap of pleQ$ure/ • 

.•. . J't' 

\ . 
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Bears, Giants, lions 
Lead All-Pro Picks 

EW YORK ~End Harlon Hill oC the Chicago Bears and tackle 
Roosc\'clt Grier of the champion New York Giants were unanimow: 
selections Thursday on the Associated Press alional Football League 
All tar te:lm, which was dominated b~ lhe Bears, Giants and Detroit 
Lions. 

Hill, the pa catching wizard, 
was na med to the first oHeosi ve 
team by each or the 28 AP sports· 
writers aU of "'hom covered the 
NFL, participating in the voting. 
Grier, a 6-5, 281-pound sophomore 
in the league , was stationed on the 
defensh'e platoon. 

Halfbacks Ollie Mat on or the 

Basilio Out 
For Saxton 
Title Fight 

Chicago Cardinals and Frank Git· CLEVELAND IA'I- Welterweight 
'ford of the New York Giants champion Carmen Basilio con. 
missed unanimous selection on the vinced the Cle,'eJand Boxing Com. 
oHen lve squad by one vote. mission Thursday that his right 

The Giants, Bears and LiJns hand is too tender to throw at 
each produced five players on the Johnny Saxton's jaw Jan. 18. 
22·m3n offensive·defensive pia· r.tatchmaker Larry Atkins, who 
loons. The Washington Rcdskins had peddled some $50,000 worth of 
and Cardinals each claimed two Lickets for the 15-round title bout 
or the remaining sevcn berths. in Cleveland. said he would try 

Eight of the 12 clubs in tile to reschedule it for Friday, Feb. 
league were represented on the 22 at the Arena. Atkins announced 
llrsL learn selections. The Phila· Thursday night that middle· 
d Iphia Eagles, Pittsburgh Steel· weights Ralph Tiger Jones or 
ers, San Francisco 490rs and Yonkers, N.Y., and Hardy Small· 
Cleveland Browns missed out. wood of Brooklyn had been signed 

The Giants, Eastern champions ror a 10·round fight as a substi · 
who rouled the Weslern Division lute for the Basilio-Saxton boul 
champion Bears in the title play· J an. J8. 
are, landed tackle Roosevelt Basilio said in Syracuse 
Brown on the offcnsive team with Wedncsday night that his hand 
Gifford, and placed end Andy Ro· was bruised from a training in· 
bu telli and safety Emlen Tunnell jury and he wanted a postpone· 
on the defensive unil with Grier. mcnt of the bout with Saxton, 

The Bears sent cenler Larry from whom he regained the crOWn 
Strickland, guard Stan Jones and in yracuse last Sept. 12. 
fullback Rick Casares to the of· Basille appea\'ed before the 
fensive team. The Lions' five ,Cleveland Boxing Commi ion 
were tackle Lou Creekmur and Thursday and a commission phy· 
quarterback Bobby Layne on 0(' sicinn inspected the Injured fist. 
fen e, linebacker Joe Schmidt, Dr. M. H. Lambright Jr., com· 
halfback Jack Christiansen and mission physician, 'did not makc 
safely Yalc Lary on defense. any definite slatement about whal 

Help '¥touth, Coochs Told 
Ask Mentors 
To Set Up 
Fitness Unit 

Who's On First? 
By WHITNEY MARTIN 

Not After Hoosier 
Post,.Tatum Says 

NEW YORK 1m - We seem to be uo to our cars in Robinsons these ST. LOUIS 1m - Jim Tatum, foot· 
days and a sports conversation involving (l Ie . name is Jiag/e to sound ball coach at North Carolina, ' I 

like " Who's on first?" Thursday scotched a report he was I~ 
.. f suppose Robinson will get a pretty good rai se this year." dissatisfied there and was inter· 
"Who? Jackie? I r.ad wh ........ , quitting bu.ball one. and for all." ested in the vacant head coaching ,I 
" No, Frank. He had a great season with the Cincinnati Reds. job at Indiana . ' ST. LO IS tm - The nation's col· 

lege athletic leaders were told Rookie of the year and all that. Robinson really can hit. Tatum, attending the American 11 
"Who? Frank?" Football Coaches Assn. meeting, .. 

Thursday that they ha e a huge "No, Eddie. When he comes to bat you expect the ball to go in said he hadn't asked Indiana or " 
new job job facing them just at a 
time wilen they were thinking lheir the seats every time. Robinson's pre ty light on his feet for a fellow aoy other school for a coaching :I. 

his age." job. 
affairs were in pretty good order . "Who? Eddie?" I Meanwhile, Jim Trimble, report· -1 

The report of a new Youth Fil· .. 0 , Sugar Ray . I thought he looked preUy good against Gene edly under consideration for the 'l~ 
Tless Committee at the 51~ NCAA Fullmer for an old man, and was going strong as the 15th round ended. vacant Housier job , has si.gned a I> 
convention bluntly laid the ath· Rather odd the way Robinson went out , though." three·year contract to contmue as '1 
letic directors, coaches and edu· " Who? Sugar Ray?" coach of the. Ham~lton Tiger·Cats , 2f' 
cators they 'd have to increase their "0, Jackie. I never heard of a ball player announcing his retire. 0.£ the Canadian BIg Four pro(es. .'. 
efforts and expenditures and to ment in a magazine article bcfore. I wasn 't surprised when Robinson SIO~al F.ootballleag,;,e. 
assume the 1'0/1' of leaders or e lse said he'd like to try again though." 1 he slgnlllg of Trtmble, an Indi· . J/ " 
American youth will be in a rather "Who? Jackie?" ana alumnus, w~s reported Thurs.. - 6 

sorry state. " 0, Sugar Ray . He'd like to cash in on one big outdoor fight day by thc HamIlton Spectator. 
This report was presented at a before he hangs them up . You can hardly blame Robinson though." 

general round table meeting. "Who? Sugar Ray?" 
At the annual luncheon of the " I mean Jackie. He had his chance to pick up $50,000 in a pack· 

American Football Coaches Assn. age deal which included announcement of his retirement in the maga· 
new officers of that organization zine. It will be harder lor Robinson lhe next time, though." 
were elecled, the coach or the year "Who? Jackie? 
award was presented by the "No, Frank. The sophomore years always seems to be tougher for 

W!Jere college mell go 

Ward's Barber Shop 
Upstairs over Kenney's 

24Yt Clinton St. 

Seripps·Howard newspapers to a ball player . iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~; 
Bowden Wyalt of Tennessee and "iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ • .---.----. 
;'The Amos Alonzo Stagg Award" 
for 1956 was givcn Gen. Robert 
Neyland, former Tennessee mentor 
who was Wyatt 's college coach. 

The tootball coaches elected 
Georgc Lcfty James of Cornell 
their new president, succeeding 
Jess N ely of Rice . Bud Wilkinson 
of Oklahoma, Wally Butts of Geor· 
gia and Jim Tatum of North Caro· 
Iina were elected vice presidents. 

Both the NCAA and AFCA will 
wind up the major part of their 
business Friday. The NCAA busi· 
ness session will be called on to I 
approve a youth Fitness Com· 

MASONIC TEMPLE AUD, 
DAVENP9RT, IOWA 
SAT. - JAN , 19 

11:30 P.M. 

Be Foxy! 
r 

Guard Dick Stanfel, Washing· is wrong wilh Basilio's hand. He 
ton, and end Billy Howlon, Green did delect a s'Neiling after the 
Bay, round out the offensive unit. bandages were removed. X·rays 
The rest of the defensive lcam is were ordered after the postpone· 
filled in by tackle Art Donovan, ment was agreed upon. .. 
Baltimore ; end Genc Brile, Wash· Last Sunday when Basllto was 
inslon, linebacker Les Richter, in Cleveland X·rays showed only 

(AP Wirephoto) 
RIDING HIGH is St. Francis' center AI Inniss in the second half of a 
Thursday night tilt at Madison Square Garden in New York. His 
faithful steed is Carmen Riaui of Dayton. who is grabbing for a 10051 

I 
mittee resoiution which calls upon 
the organization to provide for can· 
tinued activity in solving the physi. 
cal fitness problem. 

The report makes 16 specific 
recommendations, embraclng the 
primarr and high school fields as 
well as colleges and ranging from 
the use of federal funds for ath· 
letic fllcilities to bringing more 
girls and young women inlo school 
athletic activities. 

Los Angeles, and halfback Dick a sm~l~ and old ~hip. . 
ball. Dayton won the game, 84-60. I 

H' Lane, Cardinals. Basllie hurt hiS hand In tllC 
fight with Saxton four months ago 
and resled it for about six weeks. 
Dr. Lambright suggested another 
layoff and indicated no one could 
say tor certain now whether 6, 
12 or 20 weeks might be needed. 

Bing Can Keep Tiger Stock 

Basilie himself declared : "I'll be 
ready When tile hand's ready-six 
weeks or so." 

Washington Denies 
'Stealing' EllioH 

ST. LOUIS (11'1 - Athletic Di· 
rector George Briggs of the Uni· 

NEW YORK IIPI - Baseball Com· 
missioner Ford Frick Thursday 
said crooner Bing Crosby will be 
permitted to keep his small in· 
,'cstmenl i~ the Detroit Tigers 
even though he is a stockholder in 
the Pillsburgh Pirates. 

"Bing has only a loken holding in 
the Delroit club," said Frick. "He 
made it just to be in on the thing 
with friends." 

verslty of Wa hington, ;:::::used o[ .~:;;.=;::;;::;:;:~
trying to lure football Coach Pete 
Elliott away from Nebraska, said "'[;.]: 1.01 ' -I j 
Thursday night "at the moment we ____ • ____ ._ 
do not have a head football coach 

Starts TODAY! at Washington ." 

Roy Campanella 
Hand a Question, , " 

Bavasi Says 
Bums Depend 
On Ca,mpanella 

BROOKLYN I.., - The 1957 pen· 
nant rortunes or the Brooklyn Dod· 
gcrs rest in the hands - with parti· 
cular emphasis on the operated 
Icft hand - of lheir star but aging 
catcher, Roy Campanella. 

That is the considered opinion or 
E: J. muzzle' Bavasi, the club's 
"icc· president. 

"It's all up to Campy," said Bav· 
asi at a news con(erence Thursday. 
"II he can approach one of his real 
good years, or even have a normal 
ycar, we ought to win the pennant 
again. If he has another year like 
the last one, we may have troUble." 

Campanella, 35, last year batted 
.219, hit 20 home runs and drove in 
73 runs in 124 games last season. 

Bavasi called the Dodgers' pitch· 
ing stafr the strongest in the 
league. 

" We've got II beller staff than 
Milwaukee because we have more I 
depth," he said. "1£ Waller Alston 
deeides to use Clem Labine as a I 

"I am still inlerviewing people, " 
said Briggs, here for the NCAA 
convention and allied meetings. 

Earlier Thursday Bill Orwig, 
athletic director at Nebraska, in· 
dicated it is only a matter of timc 
until Washington wi1~ sign Elliott. 
Orwig directed some sharp words 
at Wash ington officials, saying 
"stealing coaches is a rotten thing 
to do." 

Briggs admitted that he has 
talked with Elliolt but that hd 
first tried unsuccessfully to con· 
tact Orwig by tclephone several 
wccks ago. Brisgs said he left 
word ror Orwig to call him but 
that his call was not returned. 

C-ar tt.p(d5j low. 
'l"'onlt. 

Cduntry & Western 
Recording Artist 

PoRTER WA~ONER 
Featured Star 

On Ozark Jubilee 
plus 

TOM OWEN'S COWBOYS 
Saturday 

JACK PAYNE'S 
14 AMBASSADORS 14 

SATURDAY SPECIAL 

STUDENT RATES 

Only 5~ till lOp,m. 
with 1.0. Card 

GEl" 

XTRA! 
AU New Fealure LenJlh Tbrllls 

"UNIDENTIFIED 
FL YING OBJECTS" 

sW;ter, we'll have six front line ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~; pitchers capable of taking their 
regular turn.,. The others are Don 
Newcombe, Carl Erskine. Sal Mag· 
lie, Johnny Podres, and Roger 
Craig. Don Bessent, Ed Roebuck 

STRAND I 
LAST DAY. 

--- 2 FIRST RUN HITS --
"R U N N I N G W I L 0" 

and - " TAR A," T U L A" 
and our two young le[thanders, '-----=~,.:...----------- ---------, 
Kourax and Karl SpOoner. give us a 
strong bull pen." 

Bavasi said the St. Louls Cardin· 
als were the only National League 
club to add strength to any appre
ciable extent over th~ winter. 

"They improved their pitching 
staff when they obtplned Sam Jones 
from Chicago," Bavasi said. "Tbey 
belped their catc:hing wjth the ac· 
(juisition of "obie Landrlth from 
t'he same c10b and they added 
righthanded power by getting Del 
Ennis from Philadelphia." 

Bavasi said~s chief regret con· 
cerning Jackie Robin on's announ· 
ced retirement following his trade 
to New York was that Brooklyn 
would ~ to return southpaw 
'DIet t eld to'the-'Ot8ntlI. "'He 
pilrhed Sl!ver:lll'lood gllmeq ag:Jlnsl 
us last, year." Bavasl added. 

Crosby's invfitment in tbe Tigers 
is one $100 share. , 

Undcr bascb?lt rules , nobo~y Is 
permitted to q,/d substantial stock 
in more than one major league 
club. • < 

The committee also proposed 
that colleges sh,ould make a deter· 
niined effort to increasll the nUIll· 
ber of teams in all sports and that 
the NCAA should attempt to stir 
inlerest by esta blishing tourna· 
m('nts in new sports . 

EqNTROVERSIAl 
••• bu, SO GR-=:AT It couldn't 
be kept off the screen! 

"1 
This intimate picture recreates the mercurial moods of a 
boy. sixte~n. and a girl. fifteen. who become increasingly 
aware that their childhood affection l1a5 matured into adult 
love. - Boston Post. 

, --
(?f."-.~ ~'\ ~ JI' Winner '" 

~
IT Grand Prix ~ 

du Cinema ~ 
Francais" 

.Jr 

\ J. ' ~ '.lI~- ORIGINAL 
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"Ga ... e::, 
work 'Ynve 

01 art!" .JI..J" 
Rec~mmendtd for Adult, Only 

STA:~;' Po" Ir..-c~o:.~t.''''r:-I' I 
TODAY ·'!' .... ll·J.:l 

LATt1 
SHOW 
SAT. 
NITE 

• 
The love .tory of a teen-afle 
boy and an under.tandlng, 
woman 

"o"log • 

MERLE OBE.~LEX BARKER 
X.TRA ~ CO'to'rrt-ARTOON 

1st IOWA 

CITY 

SHOWING 

BREAD LOVE 
AND DREAMS 

STARTS 

SATURDAY 
THRU TUESDAY 

CHET BAKER 
QUINTET 

CHRIS CONNOR 
ART BLAKELY & HIS 

JAZZ MESSENGERS 

HE~BIE ~:'~~t) 

RALPH SHARON 

BOB DAVIS 
QUARTET 

TICKETS ON SALE NOW 
Masonic Temple Box Office 
$1,50-2.50-3,50·4.00 incl. tax 

~tAIL O.ROERS NOW 
Cheek or m onel order PIyab lt" 
l\Iodun l,,-Zl. for ':;,. . En close 
addre lted stlmped tonvelopt. 

Take Your Clothes To 

- Quality Dry Cleaning Service 
• Laundry - Shirts - Free Delivery 

313 S. Dubuque Dial 4177 

T 0 - 0 A Y T~~ ENGLERT ... A SCREEN FULL OF STARS.! 

BABY, IT'S TH'E~ GREATESTI 
• 

' , , ' '. ':;'W f 
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Broadway 1956-Smashes' and Sadness 
By WILLIAM GLOVER 

NEW YORK {,fl - Fanfare and 
faces, fun and fancies spin the ma
gic memory medley of Broadway's 

:} theatrical whirl of 1956 ... 
Remember these spotlight mo· 

ments? 
Edward G. Robinson returned to 

stage triumph after 25 years in 
'films, PauL Muni magni£icenlly 
bested eye ailment to go on to 
marathon performance, Walter 
Pidgeon also came back and a new
comer named Syd Chaplin planted 
his foot firmly on tile ladder to 
stardom. 

Coup of the year was pulled by 
another youngster, frenetic Sammy 
Davis Jr., who by 
sheer dynamite ta- . 
lent confounded 
critical 'nays' and 
carried "Mr. Won
derful" to solid 
boxoffice success. 

The damsels too 
were busy. Veter- . 
an star Ruth Gor
don achieved the 
standout hit of her 
career in "The DAVIS 
Matchmaker," Jayne Mansfield 
outdistanced all rivals for personal 
publicity with a figure and persiS
tence. Judy Holliday rocketed as 
a new queen of musical comedy in 
"Bells are Ringing" and Siobhan 
McKenna's "Saint Joan" became 
unforgettable experience. 

Shelley Winters came from Hol
lywood and established herself as 
an important new ------

~ stage star. EUlei 
Merman ended her 
long absence, lus
ty-voiced as ever, 
Roz Russell was 
the dazzling tri
umph of "Auntie 

'" Mame." 
Altogether 48 

dramas and musi
cals arrived on the 
main stem during Judy Holliday 
ing the year, and 17 remain La facc 
'57 ... "The Diary of Anne Frank" 
swept all prizes and carried 17-
year-old SU2an Strasberg to star
dom, 

The playwright getting the lion's 
share of attention was Bernard 
Shaw (four of his items were play-

ing at one mo
ment>. But there 
were stirrings of 
interest in the 
words of Sean 0'
Casey, and most 
arose for Eugene 
O'Neil as the re
sult of the 
inc of his "Long 
Day's Journey In-
to Night." . , . ;l 

Tunes tinkling Shelley Winters 
and stirring emerged from the 
White Way's stages to be whisUed, 
hummed and spun on jukeboxes. 
There were "Standing on the Cor
ner" and other engaging items in 
"The Most Happy Fella" not for
!letting the new anthem of Dallas, 
Tex., "Big D;" "The Street Where 
You Live" and the rest of lively 
"My Fair Lady." The parade 
continued in 
season wi th • 
t u a I 
50ciely" of " 
ping Hunting" and 
"N a mel y You" 
from "Li 'l Abner.' 

For the 
time a tune 
an off 
show soared to the 
top of the popular
ity poll . The song _ Roz Ru.sell 
was "Moritat" and production "The 
Threepenny Opera" which also set 
aUtime longevity record. • 

Playwright Arthur Miller head
lined the romance sweepstakes by 
wedding Marilyn Monroe. Sadness 
touched the nation
al show scene 
when the vas t 
Ringlirtg B r 0 S.
Bal'llum & Bailey 
circus collapsed in 
the middle of its 
road tour. But 
burlesque, a long. 
time exile from 
Gotham, got an 
okay for at least 
partial return at 
year-end. 

MILLER 

Actress Kim Stanley enlivened 
the limelight parade by calling cri
tics "boneheads." Ticket scalpers 
were subjected to another invesli
gatio!], fruitless as ever. Both 

Makes Working Worthwhile 

LIFE GUARD SAVES KIM NOVAK from the surf Thursday aft.r 
she WilS knocked over by a wave while filming a scene to,. "The 

, Jeanne Eagels Story," The lifeguard, Roy Bryant, Jr" 20, who had 
been hired by the studio to stand by for the ' beac:h scenes in the 
picture at Sunset Beac:h several miles south of Long Beach, cIov. 
in and brought Miss Novak to safety. The adre", who cannot swim, 
said afterward. the wave knocked her out mo.mentarily_ 

City Makes M~ve Grange Questions 
To Get Acquamted Value of Soil Bank 

Twenty-eight copies of the Daily 
Iowan Rose Bowl edition were sent WASHINGTON IIl'I _ The Nation-
to the Walla Walia, Wash, Cham-
ber of Comerce tllis month as a al Grange Thursday expressed 
part of that organizations move to doubt the farm soil bank can ac-
get acquainted with low\'! City. complish its objective and ques-

Iowa City will be only one of tioned its long-time value to farm
several cilie~ represented in Walla 
Walla. Annually, the Chamber of 
Comerce there holds a banquet 
in which a "lrip" to cities in the 
United States arc prescnted through 
the usc of publicity matcrial from 

{ I Ule particular city. 

)11 A table at the banquet repre
sents one city, and the people 

t Sitting at that tahle "tour" the 
city by studying the publicify ma' 
terial before them. 

The Chambers of Commerl:e of 
the various cities arc al~o request
ed to send material to be used as 
parts of the "trip." 

UNIVERSITY PRESIDENT 

HONOLULU fNI ~ Dr. Paul S . 
Bachman, 55, 1lresident of Uni
versity of Hawaii, died Wednes
day night, apparently 'of a heart 
attack. 

City. Record 
BIRTUS 

GILPIN. Mr .and Mrs. William. Coral
ville, a boy ThurSday at Mercy Has
pilot. 

YEQGY. Mr, nl1d Mr.. Leroy, nivcr
Bide, a boy 'l'hursday at Mel'cy Jlos
~~L ' 

':OLICE couar 
WRIGHT, W, Harrell, 8W'a Bowery 

8t., forfeited a ,15 bond on a charge 
of intoxication. 

ers. 
"At best," said National Grange 

Master Herschel D. Newsom, "we 
would have to say that the present 
soil bank program may serve tem
porarily constructive purposes in 
connection with surpluses. 

"Its ' surplus . disposal features 
cannot be regarded as acceptable, 
however, over any extended period 
of time." 

Newsom testified before the 
Housc Agriculture Committee on 
operations of the billion dollar pro
gram of payments to farmers who 
retire a percentage of their crop
land to idle acreage reserves. 

Newsom contended soil bank 
payments arc "less than enough" 
Lo command important farmer par
ticipation or offset the farm cost
price squeeze. He added that 
farmers also wonder about "Lhe 
somewhat strange distribution of 
soil bank money in 1956" which he 
said favored Midwest corn pro-
ducers. , 

Secretary of Agriculture Ezra 
Taft Benson in earlier testimony 
denied that election-year I polities 
and anything to do with funnelinl 
of funds into the palil IcaDy im· 
portant corn belt last fall. 

Broadway and orf - Broadw81 ago acc.laimed the most beautiful 
squirmcd spasmodically from hous- girl on Broadway, ended her )jfe. 
ing shortages, and there was (urth- Also gone from the theatcr scene 
er talk of someday moving Tim.es were PuliUzer playwright OWen 
Square entertainment zone a mlle Davis, producer-director Hassard 
uptown to Lincoln Square. r 

There was a kaleidoscope of Short, talenL discoverer Phylls An-
derson, Yiddish composer Joseph 

events important and trivial . Rumshinsky, author Charles Mac
The Shubert theatrical empire ac- Arthur and Andre Charlot of revue 
cepted a government decree to fame. 
break up. "Porgy and Bess" went 
travelling behind the Iron Curtain. Gordon W. Pollack, youthful 

broadway producer and former 
University of Iowa student died in 
the cra h o( a private plane over 

Victor Borge at last wound up hls 
one man "CoJ11edy in Music" aCter 
849 performances. 

The weirdest program credits or 
the year went to a brand of paper 
tissues in one show, and to a laun-
dry in another. . 

The orf-beat sensation was "Wait
ing for Godot" and "My Fair 
Lady" became an all-time enter
tainment epic 
ticket buy 
sleeping 
the night 
curb to get stanQ-I. 
ing room. 

Singing star Ez
,io Pinza's career 
was sadly curtail
ed by two hea 
attacks. Inju 
less severe 
ered Orson WeJls, 
who broke an ankle playing "King 
Lear," Shelley Willters, who broke 
an ankle skaling with her young
ster, and Ruth Altshul, struck on 
the head by a (ailing prop back
stage. 

Somberly, thc final curtain fel! 
for many familiar artists I during 
the year. 

Amqng them were Edw~rd Ar
nold, {:illY Kibi>p,e, Paul Kel\y, Hen
ry Stephenson, Oscar : ~rlweis, 
Ralph Morgan'. Georg(! B'ancrarl. 
Francis L. Sullivan. 

Louis Caillern died in Japan ; 
and Floyd Buc;kley, at 82, Broad
way's oldest active player, was fa
tally stricken on the way homc 
from a performance, Also gone 
was Whitford Kane 75, who played 
in 23 productions of Hamlet. He 
had served as a drama instructor 
at the State University of Iowa. 

Luana Knighten, 30, died on the 
premiere eve of a show that was 
her first big New York chance. In 
Chicago, Faith Bacon just 25 years 

Eugene O'Neill 
Lake Erie. John LcTouche, rc
nowned poet-lyricist, was fatally 
stricken at 38. 

Among other long-familiar names 
cra$ed from the casting roles 
wcre Frank Wilson, veteran star ot 
"Porgy," Brandon Peters, the last 
man to play "Life with Father" 
on Broadway; and John Emerson, 
James MacColl, Allen I<earns, Eb
erhard Krum chmidt , Margaret 
Wychcrly, Genevieve Belasco. 

But the stage Is eternaily young 
too, and there were newcomers ga
lore during '56 with fledgling efforts 
as players, writers, .directors, 
tunesmiths. Hidden in some to
morrow was tbe answer on who 
among them would soar to the lof· 
ty heights or show world fame. 

State Official Cites 
t/owa Rehabilitation Ai.d 

Jowa topped all stales in the country in its 1955 to 1956 percentage 
in rehabilitating disabled persons to cconomic self·sufficieney. it 
was pointed out Thursday at SUI. 

With 1.105 cases closed as ~utiy-rehabilitated 'in the filea1 

Here 
To continue improving patient 

care is the primary purpose of the 
nurse-hospital conference which 
opens today at the sur Center 
for Continuation Study. 

Gerhard Hartman, superinten· 
dent of University Hospitals at 
SUI, says the meeting will deal 
in general with hospital research 
and with means of strengthening 
nursing directors and hospital ad
ministrators. 

"But both of the topics arc aimed 
at one thing - improving further 
the care whieh hospital patients 
arc receiving today," he adds. 

Hartman, who also is professor 
and director of the university's 
graduate program In hospital ad
ministration, points out that hos
pitals, keeping up with advances 
made in mcdical and social rc
sellrch, have become extremely 
complex institutions which demand 
a tremendous amount of organ
ization." 

But even though they arc or
ganized and operated, by necessity, 
according to definite administra
tive principles, hospitals still exist 
for one purpose, he says, and that's 
to serve the sick_ 

"Meetings such as the one we're 
conducting," Professor Hartman 
explains, "are designed to promote 
for the benefit of the patient the 
most e£fici,cnt and effective kind 
of hospital organization." 

Local Gas Prices 
Going up 1 Cent 

Price advances of one cent per 
gallon on gasolinc went into effect 
Thursday morning for some local 
service stations while others indi
cated they would raise their prices 
today. 

This one cent raise by most of 
the major oil companies follows 
the lead set by the Standard Oil 
Company who had announced the 
increase earlier. 

The price of gasoline of major 
011 companies following the in
crease is 35 cents per gallon for 
ethyl and 32 cents for regular. 

R. F. wilsoh, Standard Oil man· 
ager in Des Moines, report~d earli
er that "This priCe increase fol
lows recent crude oil price ad
vances that stem from the crisis in 
the Middle East." 

"This Increase Is In line with thc 
current advance in petroleum pro
dud prtees throuahout the coun· 
try," be said. 

year cnding July I, 1956, as com
pared with 651 the previous year, 
Iowa's advance was 69.7 per cent 
- and first in the nation, H. L. 
Benshoof, Des Moines, reported. 

Benshoof, director of vocational 
rehabilitation in the State Depart
ment of Pu blic Instruction, stress
ed Iowa's gains at the currcnt 
Workshop on Rehabilitation Cbun
seling at tho Iowa Center for Con
tinuation Study. 

He added that, despite this siz
able gain, Iowa's investment for 
each handical>ped person rehabili
tated was approximately midway 
among the states. The federal gov
ernment provides about 60 per cent 
of rehabilitation costs in Iowa, he 
explained. 

The number of disabled pel'Sons 
referred to the Iowa division of 
vocational rehabilitation by school. 
hospital and welfare ofCi<!ials 
doubled from 1954 to 1956, passing 
the 4,000 mark during the past 
calendar year, Benshoof said. 

The 1957 number of referrals will 
probably reach 5,000, he observed, 
noting that the federal Social Se
curity agency estimates that it 
alone will make more than 1,600 
referrals to thc Iowa division with
in the next six months. 

This new "chief source of re
fcrral of disabled persons" is the 
result of the 1956 Social Security 
amendments, which make cash 
disability insurance benciits avail
able at age 50 to persons whose 
disabilities make them incapable 
of substantial gainful employment. 
With benefits effecUve next July, 
these amendments require referral 
of applicants for vocational re
habilitation before payments arc 
approved. 

Benshoof stressed that counselors 
of the Iowa rehabilitation division 
would help to make the new pro
gram of cash benefits ef(ective and 
economical by encouraging and 
developing tho work abilllie, of 
appllcants. The program tbus not 
only reduces welfare and social se, 
curity expendltures bIIt also keeps 
the handicapped as productive as 
possible in the nati~lD's expanding 
economy, he explained 

Calling attention to Social Secur
ity trends through 1954, the amend
ments of the past year, ' and the 
probable future, Benshoof sUliest
ed the future likelihood or dis
ability benefits at the time of dis
ablement, whatever the age of the 
applicant. 

And the benefits ror the disabled 
up to the present time, he said, 
point up the need for Iowa's growth 
from the present one counselot per 
1qo,OOO of population to at least 
one per 50,000. 

"The impact! upon the state', 
division's organiution, .taff. hou&
ing and casework are eviden now 
in that wq have 4,436 cases''''' our 
rolls , beln!: soned by only l two 
dozen 'I\:bunsclors ~lth 2,O&:J of 
t~'1l (.sea awaiting Investigation 
or·11I pre:se'rvlCf! staIns," Bei!khoof 
said. 

'Railroads Hurt by 
: Inflatiop': Executive 

CK1CAGO fNI - The nation's rail
roads have been "hurt more by 
inflation than many other busi
nesses," the pre ident of the Atchi
son, Topeka and Santa Fe Rail
way said Thursday. 

Fred G. Gurley told a joint 
meeting of the Midwest Shipping 
Advisory Board and the Traffic 
Club of Chicago that "this is true 
primarily by renson of tremen
dous sums of money required in 
the railrond plant." 

"It is particularly burdensome 
with reference to the mere mat
ter of replacing freight cars," he 
continued. 

Gurley said he hopes for prompt 
congressional action on a presi· 
dentiale cabinet committee report 
which he said favors railroads be
ing permitted "to move more 
freely Ulan they have under past 
practices in meeting actuallties of 
competition ... 

"The time has come," he said, 
" when regulatory philosophy 
should recognize that the railroads 
no longer have a monopoly in the 
transportation field." 

Later, Lester E. Olson or Chi
cago was elected general chair
man o( the Midwest board at the 
concluding session of the group's 
33rd annual meeting. 

Classified 
Adverti!ing Rates 

One! Da1 .......... II¢ a Word 
Two Day . ......... 10; a Word 
Three Days , . . .. .. l2i a Word 
Four Day •. . . ... .. 14' a WlH'd 
Five Day. . ..... ' .1U a Word 
Ten Days .. , ... , .2Of a Word 
ODe Month ........ S9f! a Word 

(Minimum Charge SWl 

Display Ads 
cae Insertion ......... 

.. . .. .... 98¢ a Cblumn Inch 
Five Insertions a Month, each 

Insertion , .881 a CblumD Inch 
Ten Insertions a Month, each 

Insertion' IIOt a Column Incb 
DEADLINE 

Deadline Cor all classified ad
vertising is 2 P_M. (or insertion 
In following morning's issue. The 
DaD owan-resel'Vl!~ the right 
)) reject ally advertisina copy. , 

DIAL 

4~91 
~oom~6te Wanted 

NEED one m~\e roommate to share ex
pens... In mOdern trailer. Cali 7073 

Friday aCler 8 p.m. or Salurday morn
In.. I-I t 

Do It Yourself 

with 
TOOLS and 
EQUIPMENT 

from 

Benton Street 
RENT-ALL 

402 E, B.nton Ph, 8-3131 

HOME MADE 

Ice Cream ' 
Pts,-25c 

Y2 Gal.-79c 
A.l Extra Special 

Party Treat! 

Brenneman Grocery 

IE IH I BAILEY 
THE P&NTA6ON 

HAS JU&T 15SUEP A 
NeW MANUAl.. ON 

THE DAILY IOWAN.,..I_a City, la.-Frlday, Jan, 11, lfS7-PiIfI S 

6 Retired Execrutives 
Aid Small Businesses 

Legislator To Ask 
For New Building 

DAVENPORT fNI - A bill will 
be introduced in the Iowa Legisla· 
ture to permit the Iowa Employ
ment Security Commission to con
struct its own state-owned build· 
ing, Frank Engel , vice chairman of 
the commis ion, said Thursday. 

SAN FRA CISCO IA'I - Six re- I did, you can't just quit and fold 
tiring executives are rescuing your hands," explained Edward 
small businesses in trouble - "for Lanz 6?-year-old retired division 
the fun of it." , - . 

The e men were among the 
highest paid leaders in west coast 
business, but age bQlshed them 
aside to make room at the top 
for younger men. 

Now they act as a board of di
rectors for any little businessman 
or manufacturer who needs help 
and is willing to accept it. Thc 
man in trouble pays little more 
than his share of tl1eir office and 
clerical costs. 

The idea of banding together reo 
tired executives to help the smail 
businessman was conceived by 
William B. Logan, a management 

sales manager or American Can 
Co. Present plans call for Slate Sen. 

Another member or the group, Jack Schroeder (R-DavenporO to 
Samuel G. G~arhart: 67 .. former introduce the measure, Engel said. 
manager of IOdustnal ales for At present the commission is 
G~neral Electric:,s. Pacific district \ paying $2OO,OCIl a year for a lease 
said the work keeps me alert. on a building in Des Moines. 
I'm getling a lot of pleasure out Engcl said Lhe construction could 
of' it." be financed with federal runds and 

One Bay Area manufacturer without cost to the state. 
who received their help com- He explained that the com mis-

" sion recci ves refunds annually 
mooted We would probably have from the federal government on 
gone broke if we . hadn't had LO-

1 
payments made under employ-

gan's board of directors," ment security regulations. 
consultant In San Fr6ncisco. piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii., 

"One man running his own little 
business," said Logan, "can't pos
sibly be an expert in ali fields. A 
big corporation can pay top sal
aries and get the talent it needs, 
but thc little man can't. Yet, his 
n~d is just as greal." 

Logan said Dun '" Bradstreet 
figures show that inexperience 
cnuses nearly 91 per cent of bus
iness failures. 

Experience is what Logan's re
tired directors gi ve. And they love 
It. I 

"After working for 43 years like 

In$truction ----

EUROPE • • • e FOR LESS 
* ALL·STUDENT TRIP * 

58 days • 13 countries • $895 all-expense 
Sec Scandina via, Spain, plus rest of Europe on this amazing 
travel bargain ! Have more fun traveling in a small group with 
other college stUdents. Space is filling Cast. Don 't delay ... regis
ter now. Other 3 to 9-week trips from $335 to $1,095. Write today! 

AMERICAN YOUTH ABROAD 
(oH Univ, of Minn, campus) 

210 UlJiverJity Station, Minneapolis 14, Minn. 

Work Wanted Trailer for Sale 

BALLROOM dance le"lOnS, Mimi Youde IRONlNGS. Phone 7323, 1-26 10:;4-41 foot lwo bedroom Llberly 
h'alier, cxceUent condltlon, 4034. I-Ia Wurlu. DI,I HA5. 1-2~ 

Miscellaneous for Sale 

RUGS, ali slzel; book .helv .... dinette 
se : ""c.llona' chal .. : detk and 

chair: lamp.: 1:13 book.. choice 2.'le : 
sln,le bed.. roll-a.waYI, bunk bods. 
mIrrors: cookln, uten.Uo; aka tel. Hock-

Typing 
Personal Loans 

TYPING-2447. 2-10 
----.-------.- PERSONAL J,.OANS on lypewrflers 

TYPING oC al\ kinds. Thesll work a phonograph.. portl eqUipment, and 
opedally, EK-commerclaJ teacher. Jewelry. HOCK-EYE-LOAN CO.. 221 

Guaranteed. Dial 8-2493. 2-1 S. C.apltol. l-lR 

Ey. Loan, 1-10 TYPING-499l. 2-8 ___ --:--:_..---::-; ___ _ 

USED Curnaee., 10k" .. , plumbln, 11,,- - TY-P-'N- c.....--76112-,--------::2-=-8 ____ A_u_'_o_s_f_o_r_S_o_l_e __ _ turea. washing machines and refrl- ____________ _ 
ieratorl. Larew Company, 227 E, W.oh- TYPING: Dial 8~2. I-lOr FOR SALE: 19~1 Ford V-B. r •• sonable. 
Inil ion. 1-24ce TYPING: 80429, 2.3 ~'. McGinnis, 4354 or 7435, 1-15 

1950 Buick Speclal 4-door. Molor 
completely o\lcrhouled and rccondJ
tionod. Phone 7671. 1-15 

SET of Ienclng IoU. and mOlk; olnille 
borrel shol",n. 12 gUI!!,; Shoke-

Ipe..... reel . HOck-Eye-Loan. 1-11 Rooms for Rent 

KITCHEN~n~'TI~;;;~I;h ROOMS [or araduatc men n~ar campus. 
with cover, two doubi.e-Ilzed bed.. Dial 6780. 1-19 Help Wanted 

on~ 11141 G.E. relrla_rator. on. noor TWO ~lnl:l. rooms for men student.. BOARD 
Inmp. one 0,,12 linoleum. two Oxl2 rUSI. clo.e In. RelSonable. 11-1818. 1-12 Care. job opening, Apply ReIIC_hl 'l one S-drawer chest Phone 8-1208. 1-12 
roRs.:xLE~~-~-AJr r;; ROOM lor ,raduatc wOlnen. sC!cond TUTOR tor 22:5, two hours Saturday, 

topeoat, II .. 40, ,17 ,51.), Phone a-4~1\ semelter. 115 Ea.t Fairchild. 1-17 Sunday. 01 I 8.3123, I-II 

For Sale or Trade 

Child Care 
-;,.;.,,;,.~---

WILL CARE (or In(.1\\8 In my home. 
Dial 2045. I-II 

Apartment for Rent 

APARTMENT. completely lurnlsh
eel , couple only. $85/,10. 4883. 1-12 

Daily Iowan 
Classified Ads 

get 

RESULTS 
and 

Daily Iowan 
Classified Ads 

are 

ECONOMICAL 

Phone 

4191 

we WIL.1.. STUI7Y 
THe.R f>UGl6I:5TIONS 
/IND PUT THEM 

ROOMS tor ,rndualc women tor scc-
and lemuter. 41181. 2-10 WANTED: Graduate student, part time 

helP .• 1 ttln ti\'I(I ... me or. Mom-
lost and Found Lnlls only. Frohweln Supply Comp.ny. 

1- 12 

OPPORTUNITY - Chnnc. Cor linotype 
OJ)<'ralor to m.ke flOod money In his 

spore lime, Apply Journol-Trlbunc. 
William burg, Iowa. 1-11 

LAFf-A-DAY 

.. l 

1-11 
C ,,)1, K'1fIJ FtlhllCt S,ndltll •• 111( .. . -,~ lipe' tntf\'rl, 

- "Not now, dear. Mother is completely talked out!1t 

YOUNG 

Iy MORy l WALKER 

THE ELIM1NA~ Of! 
UNNECESSARY PAI'EIt 

INTO F'ltACTJC,E 
,.. SOON AS 
f't)SSIBLE WOI2K 

r , 
J 
I 
l 
I 
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l AP "'I •• photo) 

GARY DAVIS, who calli hims.lf a "first citizen of ' the world" 
walks throUllh Idlewi ld Airport Thursday after winning admittance 
u a paroled allen. He arrived from Amsterdam and remained 
aboard the plane until his status was cleared with imml'lration 
authorities. He renounced his American citizenship in 1948 and now 
c.rries a "world pauporl." He is the son of orchestra leader 
Meyer Davis. 

Writerls 

Returns 
Eyesight 
Suddenly 

MANSFIELD, Tex. Il'l - Still marveling at his newly regained 
eye ight, John Howard Griffin Thursday was anxious to start read· 
ing the be. t· eiling novel he wrote during hi ' 10 years oC blindness . . 

The 3 ·year-old author o( "The Devil Rides Outside" was walking 
from his parent's h 'TIe to his work· 
shop neor Mansfield Wednesday 
when he suddenly r gained his vi· 
sion. 

"It was a tel'rible shock. Ire· 
ceived no jar, no bump ... Sud· 
d nly everything looked like red 
sand in front of my eyes," he said. 
"Then I saw the outline of the 

, door. I went inside and culled a 
Mansfield doctor who rush d right 
ovcr. I was ncar collapse." 

Commerce Group 
Says II Saved 
Shippers Money 

DES MOINES UP! - The 
Griffin said an eye specialist told Commerce Commission's fight 

him that a l2·ycar-old blockage of against increased fl'eight rales has 
the circulation o( blood tu the optic 
nerve had been broken, enabling 
him to sec again . 

While crvlng as an Air Force 
sergeant in the Pacific during 
World War II GriCCin suHered a 
concussion when a B24, loadcd with 
bombs, exploded. His vision grad· 
ually faded until he was totally 
blind by 1946. ' 

Examinalions by specialists in 
Fort Worth Thursday indicated his 
vi sion should clear completely with· 
in a month. he said. 

resulted in an estimatcd savings 
oC $3,365,000 annually for Iowa ship. 
pers, Commission Chairman John 
M. Ropes said Thm·sday. 

Ropes said that because of reo 
sistance by the Commerce Com· 
mission, the Farm Bureau, ship
pers and large industrial concerns 
a request [or a seven per cent in· 
crease in freight rates by railroads 
west of the Mississippi River had 

The husky author S<1W his wife been pared to five per cent. 
and two children, Johnny, 1, and 
Susan, 2, lor the first time. 

"You don't know what it is for 
a Cather to see his children for the 
first time. They .are both much 
more beautiful than I ever suspect· 
ed." he said. 

GrUfin and his wife, Elizabeth 
Ann, 21, were married in 1953 after 
he had been blind seven years. 

Griffin said one of the big thrills 
in regaining his vision was that he 
would be able to see and read his 

• book. He wrote it by dictating into 
.. a recording machine and then typo 
• irtg the manuscript as the record· 
• ing was played back. 

FINE, NO FINE 
TORONTO Itl'! - William H. 

• Cooper escaped a $l5 finc for 
• speeding by producing in police 

court a bundle of affidavits that 
he was el ewberc in a different 

• car at the time of the alleged oC· 
tense. The documents cost him $50. 

All Interstate Commerce Com· 
mis ion (I.C.C.l hearing on the 
proposcd rate increase was held 
at Kansas City in November and 
December. The decision to cut 
the request to five ' per cent was 
handed down Dec. 17. 

Rows said that previously the 
eastern railroads had been granted 
the Cull seven per cent increase 
they asked. He said "only token 
resistance" to the rate increase 
was presented by eastern organi· 
zations. 

The railroads has asked ICC for 
an emergency rate increase oC 
seven per cenl to take care of a. 
wage increase granted railroad 
workers. 

The railroads arc also asking 
ICC for an additional 15 per cent 
increase in rates to insure expan· 
sion and replacement of their 
equipment. Ropes sllid. 

Cold 

B WILLIAM DONALDSON 
an 0' :ls('y' "Juno and the Paycock" opened at Uni\'('r ity 

Theatre lasl night and will bc · performed at least ix more timt' 
dur'ng til ne . t tll"O "C{'k.~ . The I produt'tion, weU worth seeing a 
second time, will probably make the avid theater·goer on campus 
',onder why the nicl'st things seem to happen just before final week. 

.. Juno" is cfntered around a typical lower class Irish family
the Boyles-in Dublin during a period of political upheaval. The 
Boyle, a(ler living (or years in poverty, suddenly learn that a 
distant r lalive has leU them 1,750 pounds and, to escape (rom 
poverty, they spend ilie money before they get it. They £ind uut 
(00 late lhllt the inheritance is a hoax, and Ihe consequences pro· 
vide lllrge portions of drama.. '''Juno'' is the nickname given Mrs. 
Boyle, and "th Paycock" rerers to her carefree, gallivanting hus· 
band. 

"Juno and the Paycock" is a frivolous·sounding litle, and many 
people are 1 d to believe the play to be a rollicking comedy, wnich it 
i definitely not. True, there arc rib·ticlting scenes and genuinely funny 
lines, but much of the humor in the play is that biting, profound kind ; 
il is, at times. some the most bitter irony tbis thealer·goer has heard. 

Understandably. the emphas~s o( the various shades of humor pre· 
sents quite a problem lind I wonder if Director Ronald <;;ee knows just 
how successful he was in solving it. ' 

Take the beautliuUy staged second act for example. There is Il 
" party scene here. involving aLI sorts of people. During this scene, 
various mem'>ers of the group get up and perform (or the rest. The 
direction has placed the emphasis 011 the rest of the members and 
their reactions rather than on those pertorming, and, although the 
scene is genuinely humorous, the reactions are character studies In· 
volving everything from eyniHsm and remorse to true comedy. 

Much of this probably due to the playwright, but the very (act 
that these studies are recognizable as such is a credit to the thorough 
and sensitive direction of Mr. Gee. 

Skimming the cream o( the play's cast, it would be un(air to 
mention anyone else bcfore Eleanor Williamson, G, Memphis, Tenn., 
who played the part oC Juno Boyle. True to her character at all limes, 
Miss . Williamson handled her every scene with ease aQ.d understand. 
ing. Her movements and facial expressions - not to mention her 
wonderful stage voice - leCt no stone of Juno un turned. Howard Malpas, 
as Captoin BoyJe, Juno's husband, used little things to aid in his 
characterization - llke a scratch of the hips and flail of the hands -I 
that added up Lo a winning performance. ' 

Among the other actors, the most outstanding was Peggy Nuckols, 
who l as a rowdy neighbor, presented a thoroughly delightful and lov- I 
able character. , • 

The ca t was rounded out t,yl Bennett Oberstein and Jean Barrelt 
<the Boyle children), Gunther Bruggeman (Joxer, (rLend to Captain 
Boyle), and Rosemary Templen\an (a bereaved mother). All should be 
very proud of their contributions. 

Engle Experiments 
With' First Opera 

By KING DEETS 

Inside a small ont' room house in 
Iowa City a built·in desk stretches 
from wall to wall and situated 
in the center of lhis long desk sits 
one lone chair. 

This house and its Interior is es· 
pecially designed and built (or 
poet·Prof. Paul Engle, of the SUI 
English Department. In this hou e 
Englc does his writing. 

Engle, known more (or his 
poetry, is now working on hi~ first 
opera. 

"The opera is an 'experiment'," 
Engel said. 

A title has nol been selected Cor 
it as yet, nor are any of the details 
of the plot to be revealed until the 

Paul Engle 
opera is complete. The second act 
is nearly rinished, but the comple· 
tion is not expected until fall. 

Collaborating with Engel on the 
opera is Prof. Phillip Bezanson of 
the SUI Music Department. Be· 
zanson is writing the musical score 
- Engel, the lyrics. 

Engle has written eight books of 
poetry, one novel, and many maga· 
zine articles. He is professor o( 
poetry at SUI and many of his 
students have been recognized 
throughout the world for their 
poetry. 

The poetry course at Iowa, call· 
ed the Poetry Workshop, gr.duates 
a dozen poets "of genlline talent" 

every year, Engle ~tated. 
One·third of the most recenl 

edition of "Poets Under Forty" 
was written by two former students 
oC Engle, Henri Coulette and Ro· 
bert Mezey. "Poets Under Forty" 
prints what the publishers believe 
are the poems of tile best young 
poels in America. 

Three of the top four Phillipine 
poets, Emmanuel Torres, G, Ma· 
nila; Rolando S. Tinio, G, Manila; 
Dominador J. IIio. are or were 
students of Engle. . 

Theodore ' Holmes, a totmer 
Engle student, was named, by 
"Scribners" magatine as one of 
the three , ~op new American Pllets. 

One student, Julia Maria Morri
son, A2, iowa City, has publJshed 
poems in "New World Writing," 
a book of poems (rom artists 
throughout" the worlo. t 

Forty-five books of poetry have 
been published thus (ar by SUI 
students. 

The editors of the first edition o( 
"N~w Campus Writing" stated: 

"High technical ' skill, such as 
that achieved by ,(he astonishi ng 
number oC very good young poets 
working with Paul Engle at Iowa, 
made our selection of college poets 
for their book tascinatingly diffi
cult." 

More oC that volume was written 
by SUI students, chosen by editors 
printing what they thought the 
best In college poetry, than was 
represented by any other college 
in America. 

"But;" Engle said, ' "You can·t 
teach to do - much - without do· 
ing It yuuiseU." 

Engle's writing occasionally ap
pears simultaneously in the same 
magazine with one of his students. 

Engle said' most of his topics 
(or poetry, arrange themselves in 
three directions: 

1. His love for Iowa. 
One of his more recent works is 

"The Living Growing Heritage oC 
Amana." His "The Town I Live In" 
appeared in the magazine, "The 
Voice of America," a publication 
by the organizatioft which possess· 
es the same name. ;rhe magazine is 
printed in many languages and sent 
throughout the world. 

"The Town I Live In" is a story 
of Engle's home In Iowa City. 

2. A second c!/mmon topic is 
horses. 

Engle was reared in pn equest· 
rian . atmosphere in hIll , father's 
stables in Cedar 'Rapids where he 
trained, rode, 'rac~, ~nd raised 
horses. , 

3. His interest in children. 
'Engle's most recent book "The 

American Chlld," ~oritains 100 
sonnets inspired by his two daugh. 
ters, Sarilh~ 12 and A{~ry, 16. 

'Engle obtained 'his B.A. at Coe 
Conege, his, ·M.A. , at SUI, lind his 
Ph.D. at Columbia University. A 
Rhodes Scholar, he attended Ox· 
ford In England and whlle therr 
made a lon, tour of the conti· 
nent. On his returD to the States, 
be traveled and lectured widely. 
He tau,ht at • few colleges 
throUlhout the U~lted States, but 
returned to SUI. 

COST ACCOUNTANTS 

Iowa City member. of the Cedar 
Rapids Chapter ,r the cost Ac· 

Gunman Gets Second Death Sentence 
i\LIlANY, N.Y. , - Ellnel Iru~ultUII tl SillS SillS 1"'1'[:,011 ,'Ul" 

I Trigger I Burke, nutorious gun. Ule 1952 barroom shooting oC Ed· 
man who figured in the aftermath ward (Poocity ) Walsh, a (ormer. 

WASH I NGT.O t.fI _ Librarian mouth Meeling, near Philadelphia. of the Boston Brink's robbery, pal. 

I Th d d d b Burke, 39, had been sohedu1clJ 
Mary Knowles wa convicted This set off what her attorney, urs ay was oome y ew 

H S f Ph I d I . • ... k' h' h f I to go to the electric chair last Au ..... Thur day on 52 charge of can. enry awyer III a i a e phla ror s Ig cst court, or tle sec· • 

C C 
de cribed as "a great control'er· and time. to die in Ihe electric 16, but his execution was staye!i 

lem;>t 0 ongrE'Ss. sy." chair. pending his appeal from his fir I 
Mrs. Knowle, 46, whose em· The local American Legion post, The Court or Appeals et tile degree murder conviction to the 

ployment by a the Quaker-operated the Valley Forge chapter ot the week o( Feb. 18 (or Burke's elec· U.S. Supreme Court. 
library at Plymouth Meeting, Pa., Daughters of the American Revo· iii. __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. ____ iiiiiiiO-: 
has split the villagE' into opposing tution: and a committee. called 
camps. wa adjudged guilty by her dlsmis~J. Two townshiPS. and 
U.S. Dlst. Judge Ross Rizley of a. cOlllfTlumty c~st cut off fmsn· 
Oklahoma, silting here as a visit. ctal aid to the hbrary. 
ing judge. The Fund (or the Republic, wllich 

Rizley, who conducted lhe trl'at is financed by Lhe Ford Founda. 
Monday without a jury, set Jan. tion, gave the library $5,000 In 
18 ~s the tentati~e date for se~· June 1954. It said it did so in reo
tencmg. The maximum penalty IS 
a year in jail and a $1,000 fine. ognillon oC the "courageous' and 

efective defense ot 'democratic The 58-count indictment against 
Mrs. Knowles, stemmed Cram her principles" in. employing Mrs. 
appearance before the Senate In· Knowles. Her ~alary was $3)200 a 
ternal Security subeommittee here year. 
J~y 29 and Sept. IS, 1955. She ;;;;'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiOOi 
challenged the subcommittee's 
power to "inquire into one's 
thought sand affiliations," but did 
not invoke the Firth Amendment 
privilege against self·incrimJna· 
Ion. 
She claimed this privilege when 

she appeared be(ore the same 
subcommittee in Boston in 1953. 
This resulted in her being Ii('ed 
as a branch librarian at Norwood, 

Subsequently she was hired as 
librarian by the Plymouth month· 
ly meeting o( the Religious Society 
oC Friends - Quakers - in Ply· 

DEL MONTE 

KETCHUP 
HORMEl . 

(HILI 
.. 

Extra Energy 
for STUDYING 
Choice Selection ... 

CANDIES 
MINTS 
NUTS 

Brenneman Grocery 
Corn.r of low. & OulMHlue 

bottle 19c 
,. 

tall can 

CHICKEN of the SEA 
'. 

can 

NABISCO 

C'RACKERS Ib, 'box 23c 

4O-0z. BOX 

. , 
ALWAYS 

Ask fQr alld 

Insist on 

Riich Brand 
MEAT PRODUCTS 

at Your Favorite, Food Store 

C. E. RICHARD & SONS 
• MEAT PACKERS 

Muscatine, Iowa 

t 

, . 

SHO~ AT' 

• HY-VEE' 

2 tall cans 

. ~AN CAMP 

PORK&BEANS 
3· t~1I cans 35'c' 

KRAFT'S 

COUIItahts will ~ve a regular • . '27 Kirkwood 
'~. 1'WndaI~, !tIe Sheraton· 

EAlT GERMAN PREMIER Otto Grotewohl (right) Iuds • speech ... By...", ....... it ...... In Me.. 
~ IIfIOII his .rrl".1 for talks with the Kremlin helrarchy. In the rec.ption commlthle .,.., ......... . 

-.... , P ......... _ ... 1 Bulpnln, An •• ta. Mikoyan .nd M. A. IUlIev, whIM .............. rtfItct ... 
...,.,,,,,,,, whIdI WI' .... ...... Ittlow .. ,.. • 

• 

;Mo'btiole· tid ~>bl-~ar Rapids. Open Weekdays 
Pror. W. C. M"urray of Iowa State 

9 A.M. to 9 P,M, 

9 A.M.' to 6 P.M. GoIIeI6· .... W-be &h&-speaker~- His Open Sf;n~a!Js 

subject I, .. "" Iowa Tax rro-l .. ~~ __ ~~.::::!!!!=!t~_~~~_~ __ ~~_.i.:~ ___ ~~_~ ... ~_~~~~1 blem," II 

-




